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W h ich Is C on tin u ed ib y the Protestant
Sects o f T o-d a y . Father Darrow,
S. J., on Broad Christianity

+ the letter of Mayor Schunk of Du- ♦
♦ buque, Iowa, to the mass meet- ♦
+■ fng held in that city:
♦
+
“ No government can wantonly ♦
♦ confiscate property or destroy the +
•f- absolute independence o f any ♦
♦ Church within its jurisdiction ♦
+ without violating the fundamental ♦
+ principles upon which govern- ♦
+ ment is founded. And any gov- ♦
+ ernment so offending, under any 4
4 guise or specious pretense, is lay- 4
4 ing the foundation for future 4
♦ chaos and anarchy for itself.
4
"However, it is not my pur- 4
4 pose to go into a discussion of the 4
4 matter. My sole desire is to ex- 4
4 press to you my heartiest sympa- 4
4 thy with the good cause you rep- 4
4 resent, and to enter my protest 4
4 with yours against the outrageous 4
4 French law that destroys the in- 4
4 dependence of the Church and 4
4 confiscates its property.
4
4
Hoping that you will have a 4
4 most successful meeting, I am 4
4 yours truly,
4
4
“ H. A. SCHUNK.” 4
4
4

D is t in g o is h e d P r o t e s t a n t
D iv in e S a y s t h e P a p a cy
Is O n e o f th e G re a te s t
I n s t it m io n s T h a t
E v e r E x is te d

4
4 GOV. CUMMINS OF IOWA ON 4
4
LEGALIZED BOBBERY
4
4
IN FRANCE.
4
4
^
4
At the mass meeting in Du- 4
4 buque, Iowa, held to protest 4
4 against the action of the French 4
4 government. Governor Cummins 4
4 being unable to attend, sent a let- 4
* ter which was read at the meet- 4
4 ing. In it he eaid: The confiaca- 4
4 tion of church property is utterly 4
4 indefensible and it grieves me be- 4
4 yond measure to observe the re- 4
4 cent attack in France grows out 4
4 of a spirit of hostility toward re- 4
4 ligious organization and toward 4
4 Itgious teaching. I have often 4
4 said, and I repeat it to you, that t 4
4 look upon the Church as the most 4
♦ potent ally of good government, 4
4 and t thoroughly believe t hat if 4
4 its influence were destroyed it 4
4 would be impossible to perpetu- 4
4 ate free institutions among men. 4
4 , . . . Engagements already 4
4 made and my work here leave me 4
4 no opportunity of personally join- 4
4 ing in a protest against wrong- 4
4 doing. I can only assure you that +
4 my voice Is for the rights and 4
4 privileges of the Church and for 4
4 the maintenance of Itabenefi- 4
4 cent influence.
4
4
4

N o te d G a th e r in g
T h e Great A ssem b ly Shows a C hange o f Spirit
T ahlng Possession o f Men of Different
Nations. Unmistahahle Signs o f
W orld B roth erhood

This distinguished , Protestant di
vine and authority on 8cripture, a
New York, April 13.—The overshad- ] assembled in Gotham this week thaE
“ The Lutheran Rerolt and Broad | pear as a liberation for the Filipinos,
man standing in the very front rank
owing event of New York City this could sincerely utter the toast that
■ChriaiianHy” was the subject of the stupendous work o f the friars had
of non-CaiboIte scholars, says of the
week Is the great National Peace and was almost universal among us durlug
Father Pardow's sermon In the Cathe to be continually ignored. Thus It Is
Papacy;
Arbitration Congress, which holds its the trouble with Spain. “ My conn*
dral at Philadelphia, Sunday evening that so-called history repeats itself.
“ The Papacy Is one of the greatest
session Monday, 'Tuesday and ‘Wednes trj-. in her dealings with foreign pow
last. The preacher began this dls- But when passion grows cool, fairInstitutions that have ever existed in
day of this week. The congress is ers, may she ever be in the righ t-"
courae, the fifth of the series, by stat mindedness often returns. In fact, the
the world; It is much the greatest
the outcome ot the plans formulated but right or wrong, my country.” Wera
ing that he had been requested through American officers who have officially
now existing, and it looks forward
at the meeting o f the American Peace the sentiments therein embodied to
the mail to speak a little more fully examined the state of the Philippine
with calm assurance ro a stlli greater
Society in Boston last year.
become a national
characteristic,
about Luther and the- so-called "Re- Islands previous to the American occu
future. Its dominion eatends through
Next June the second International there would be little chance for arbi
pation, now state that no body of men
out the world over t l » maly ecumeni
funuatlon." He said:
Peace Conference will assemble at The tration o f disputes. Since many of one
ccmld ever have done for the Filipinos
cal church. All olb|ir churches are
Hague, and the National^ Peace Con prominent Americans have visited
- Whenever I pick up a book on the
that which the friars so successfully
national or provindaP In their organi
gress meeting In New Y'ork hopes by Spain, Cuba and the Philippines, and
back o f which Is printed "The Pro
The pre-Lutheran
zation. It reaches back in unbroken
means o f this prellminpjy assembly found that tho much abused Span
testant Reformation," I feel an Intel brought about.
period of Germany’s existence Is now
succession through more than eighteen
lo direct American thoughts and Amer iards were a well-meaning people af
lectual chill run through me. The rea
«>»■»* aw.ea.e< e o a. a A.a. .w..•■t. J.T VVj. s. x. ican sentiment toward the great object
ter all, we are not so quick to Imaglno
son o f this sudden refrigeration is very being looked into with uncolored eye without the works of the law.” Luther centuries to SL Peter, appointed by V♦ fr V
glasses, and real history Is being writ made it read: "B y faith alone,” and the Savlop o f the worM to be the Pri
of the Intematlpnal conference.
ourselves sent forth bj Providence to
evident. The writer, who begins by
T
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starting that the rtligious revolution of ten; we are getting at the facts. It when asked how he could thus dare to mate of the Apostles. It commands
The sentiment that la manifesting set the world right by force of arms.
the sixteenth century was a real, bona is a very consoling sign o f the times tamper with the word o f God, his the great central bodj^,of Cbristiaaity, A Divorce Granted Every Three Min- Itself against war and in favor of Travel has produced a fellow feelins
answer was, "Doctor Luther will have which has ever remaiped the same or
peace has grown by leaps and bounds among representatives of different na
fide reformation, Una ceased to be an to see that a distinguished Protestant
utea, According to Cnsus Bureau,
It so, and he Is a doctor above all doc ganism since Apostolic times.
writer,
about
to
dedicate
many
pages
All
during the past decade, and the evl tionalities.
historian, and has become a lawyer.
Here is an Item In a Washington dis
dence of it Is unmistakable. Doubt
other Christian organizations, how
He has deliberately set a thesis before of his book to the period just now re tors in the whole of Popery."
Another reason is the cnsmopolltao
Luther was thus casting the seeds ever separate they
be from the patch which should aet the American less many of those who are atterdlng makeup o f our population. How can
him which he must do his very best to ferred to, does not begin his chapter
people a thinking: “ During working
tho Congress are somewhat over san we talk of war with Germany whea
prove, Just as an attorney defending a with the flaming headlines, “ The Pro which would after a while germinate parent stodt, have thetr share in the
hours of court officials there is a di guine in their hopes to put an end to
Into
so-called
"broad
Christianity.”
He
testant
Reformation,”
but
substitutes
Papacy as a part o f the Christian her
man who has killed another must leave
BO many o f our greatest men .and wo
vorce suit filed every tw o minutes and war In the very near future, but the
n o stone unturned in his efforts to the real title, “ The Lutheran Revolt.” was choosing what to accept and what Rage and are regarded^ by the Papacy
men venerate that land as the reposi
to reject from the Bible, and his fol as subject (o its Jurisdiction. The a divorce granted every three min mass ot delegates realize that they tory of the ashes of their immeefiato
In Luther's Own Writings.
prove that his client's crime was only
If any one wishes to study satisfac lowers woulA before long imitate his authority o f the Papacy is recognized utes in the United States, according are only plodding toward an ultimate ancestors. The same thought comea
homicide, not murder. But the his
example andJccept or reject what they I as supreme in all ecelealastical af to figures supplied by the Census goal. They show a terrible earnest lo us when wo consider a war with
torian’s bounden duty is very different. torily the question o f this revolt, the
pleased from all Christianity.
The! fairs, by the moat compact and best Bureau. This has been the average for ness in their work, however, and Hie Prance, Italy or England. W e havs
He must place the plain facts before shortest way is to go to Luther’s own
errors of “ Broad Christians” are a organized body o f mankind, and la In the last twenty yeqrs and census of kind of ridicule that was shot at the become a cosmopolitan nation and wo
writings.
LuOier
began
the
work
of
the reader, and then let the reader
ficials say the number .is Increasing
destroying the Bible, a work so suc logical conclusion from the Lutheran fallible in determination of doctrines at an alarming rate.” The manner in first international conference called by developed a cosmopolitan feeling.
pass sentence on them,
cessfully continued by our Protestant revolt. The men and women of our of ftilth and morals when it speaks which the moral cancer that threatens the Czar of Russda is noticeably absent
Thon,° above all, tho frightful hor
Protestant histories of the so-called
brethren ever since Luther’s time. day who advocate from pulpit or plat ex-cathedra. The history o f the Pap the very life o f the nation Is spread In the eastern press to-day.
rors of our own Civil war, memories
Reformation had to paint the state of
ing, Is shown by a comparison of the
Men’s minds have been growing of which were revived fay the war with
That’s my assi rtlon; now, my proof. form the heresy of “ Broad Christian acy has been a history o f sttwm and
divorce statlsUc# for the tw o decader
■ "ihe Church in Oermany In the.darkest
ity”
at
once
catch
the
“
ifehing
ears"
“ The Epistle o f St. James,” writes
conflict. About It have raged for cen between 18C7 and 1887 and the two de broader during the past generations. Spain, the sickening catastrophes o f
possible colors, so that even Luther’s
Luther, “ is an epistle of straw. 1 do o f the great unthinking multitude. It turies the greatest baUles In all hkl- cades between 1887 and 1907. In the Many causes have combined to bring tho Boer war and the Russo-Japaneso
dark character might seem bright
war have had a telling .and most nonot look upon It as the writing of any sounds so grand to say, as a noted tOH'. The gates o f hell have been former period there were 328,00# di this about.
against such a background. Anything,
First may be mentioned foreign ticeable effect upon our sensitive na
apostle. The Kipistle to the Hebrews “ broad Christian” recently said: “ The open la Rome, if anywhere in this vorce snlta filed in this country. These
figures are surely startling enough
therefore, that would be praiseworthy
Is neither St. Paul's nor that o l any ology seeks indeed for a definition of world. At times it seemed as if hell when we take Into consideration the travel. So many thousands of well- ture, tor we as a people, ■with our edu
I# the Church had to be sedulously
other apostle. I look upop the Apo God, but religion seeks for some close had emptied itself in Rome, and, to wreckages o f homes they represent to-do Americans have traveled and vis cation and attainments, more quickly
omitted, so as not to spoil the effect
calypse, or Book o f Revelations, as and warm relation with Him. Men use tue language o f the Apocalpse, it But startling as they are they are far ited all parts ot the world, from China develop a repugnance toward saeh
A few years ago somewhat similar
become embittered by theological con were become ‘a habitation o f devils outnumbered by the figures that tell to Patagonia, that, there no longer re horrors than do other peoples loss cnlneither apostolic nor prophetic,”
unfair dealings were met with in many
alooft«»sfi to the GratJsd, The flesh still seems to quiver
troversy, but religion calmly says, and a hold r f evefy*%hcTfsn spfrii.' o f the ntimber e f men and v^omen who mains a ft>eU»g ^
The famous verse from the Eplatle
sought to have their marriage bonds
Araerlcttts writers, I refer to oar new
‘Peace, be still.'"
welfare
of
peoples
scattered
in other from the awful tales that were wired to
(Rev.
xviil,
2).
legally severed In the divorce courts
possessions In the Philippines.
T o to the Romans reads thus: “ W e con
lands. Men have come to see good us dally from those fields o f carnage.
during
the
last
twenty
years.
In
that
(Continued
on
Page
4.)
*
There
ore
two
other
passages
upon
cause the American occupation to ap clude that a nian is justified by faith.
America must lead In tho movement
which the Papacy builds Its authority. period four times as many divorce points in all nations and all races.
salts were filed in the courts as were “ Every countrj' for Itself and the devil for universal peace and our leaders
The chief o f these is John xxl,, where filed In the years intervening between
take the hindmost” no longer ex realize it. The present congress la
Peter Is singled out from the seven 1867 and 1887. The exact number of
presses our sentiments, and doubtless their signal that they accept the task.
who were with Jesus on the shore of divorce suits filed in the last twenty
there are few in the great mullltude
A. J. CASEY.
years
were
l.tOO.OOO.
the Sea o f Galilee after His resurrec
tion, and the command was given to
Peter to 'Feed the sheep.’ Here Jesus
CHARLESTON’S NEW CATHEDRAL appoints St. Peter to be the shepherd
CANON NORTHCOTE DEAD.
GREEK CATHOLIC BISHOP FOR
o f the flock o f Christ, which, in ac
AMERICA.
The magnificent new cathedral built cordance with the usage of the time
A distinguished English convert.
The Pope has just appointed the Very Rev. Canon James Spencer by the itt. Rev. Bishop Northrop, in with reference to the kings of David’s
Rev. Stephen Soter Ortynskl, a monk Northcote, D.D., late provost of the his Episcopal city o f Charleston, line, and with reference to Christ Him
of the Order of St. Basil the Great in Cathedral chapter of the Diocese ot South Carolina, will be solemnly dedi self as the Good Shepherd, implies gov
Galicia, as the bishop of the Rmhenlan Birmingham, and formerly a president cated on Sunday, April Uih. At the ernment of the church. It is all the
Canon same time the bishop will observe the more significant that this passage sin
Greek Catholics in the United States. o f Oscott College, Is dead.
silver jubilee o f his consecration. The
Northcote
was
one
o
f
the
last
remain
This appointment Is particularly pleas
gles out and distinguishes Peter in the
After an illness lasting for over a he expressed an ardent desire to live cheerful and ftill of encouragement,
old Charleston Cathedral was burned
ing
o
f
the
distinguished
band
of
con
ing to the Greek Catholics, for they
presence of the sons ot Zebedee and
year,
the well beloved Dennis Murto long enough to complete the Cathed ^making a hard fight for life. Everyduring
the
war,
together
with
the
Epis
have been desirous for many years of verts who accompanied Cardinal New
others, the most prominent of the
passed
away at his residence, 1429 ral, In order that tho dear I-ord might thi{ig was doue to relieve hla suffer
copal
residence
and
Ihe
orphan
asy
having a bishop of their own rite, man into the Church at the time ot the
’Twelve, and the narrative Is contained
Race
street,
surrounded by bis family have a fitting abode of worship iu our ings and restore him to health, but It
Inin.
great
Tractarian
movement.
Hla
ca
since bishops of the Roman rite are
in the gospel of John. Here again.
and
Immediate
friends. The funeral beautiful city.
was God’s will to take him, and he
unacquainted with and are not per reer was marked by many personal
It cannot be supposed that this Is a
On December 6. 1863, he married passed away Saturday, April 13th, per
took
place
from
Immaculate Concep
sacrifleos
for
the
faith
to
which
hu
ST.
FRANCIS
XAVIER,
mitted to celebrate any services ac
commission to Peter as an individual.
tion Cathedral on Tuesday, April 16th. .\Il8s Bridget Gllraln, a native of Ire itonitis causing his death.
gave his allegiance.
cording to the Greek rite.
He is given an office as the Chief Shep
Kev.
H. L. McMenamln preaching th< land, by whom he had one child, Mary
The liody of St. Francis Xavier, the
The funeral occurred Tuesday, April
herd of the flock of Christ. If the
Rose, who is now the wife of H. W. 16th, from Logan Avenue Chapel. A
sermon.
Aiiostle o f the Indies, kept in a mag
CATHOLIC WOMAN'S CLUBHOUSE
CHINESE NUN.
flock continues, the Chief Shepherd
In Dennis M uno's death the Church Humphreys. He is survived by h!s solemn High Mass was celebrated hy
nificent shrine at Goa, India, Is after
must be the successor o f St. Peter, to
has lost a devoted and enthusiastic wife, daughter, son-ln law and five Father
300
years
whole
and
entire,
without
McMenamln,
assisted by^
A magnificent clubhouse for the
The first Chines nun in the history
carry on bis work as Shepherd. "The
friend; western Industry, one of Ita grand children.
Catholic women o f Worsester, .Massa o f the Order of the Sacred Heart of the least sign of corruption or decay.
Fathers Donovan, Belzcr and Walsh.
third pas.sage is given in Luke xxii,
Always Imerested In politics, he Eight other priests rtpresenting vartablest captains: and men and women
chusetts, has just been opened, the Jesus and Mary, was invested with The saint appears to be in a sweet,
31, 32, mentioned above.
None o f
o f Colorado, a devoted ami sympa never accepted any of the numerous Qus city parishes were present at tha
furnishings including
over
$3,000 the veil at the Catholic Cathedral ot imaceful slumber. Miracles are con
these passages are in the gospel of thetic friend.
Iiositioni: offered him. btit wan forcibly sanctuary.
Btantly wrought at the shrine.
worth of hand carved mahogany in Honolulu on March 21st.
Mark, which represents the preaching
elected representative la the Pourthe rotunda, while the other rooms are
Dennis
Murto
was
born
in
Sligo]
Now and hereafter to be known as
At the solicitation of Dr. John Eis
of St. Peter as nearly as we r.iia com e
county,
Ireland,
January
1,
1842.
Genera.’ Assembly.
quite in keeping with this entrance.
DEPUTATION
OF
POLES.
Sister Alelda, she was Miss Mary
ner,
the doctor In charge, a post mor
to it; but iu the other three gospels,
parents removed to Hull, England,' ’The floral offerings w'cre many and tem examination was conducted by
Woug Iktong, the only daughter of
Matthew, from Palestine or Syria,
SERMON IN IRISH.
when he was quite young. Here he j
A deputalion o f Poles has gone from
Wong Leong, one o f' the best known
Doctor McNamara, in the presence o f
John from Asia Minor, and Luke, a
and wealthiest merchants and rice Po.sen to Horae, bearing a potiiion to disciple o f St, Paul. They may well, received a common school educr'ion. ]
Doctor Dixon, Doctor Hershey and
On Sunday evening, St. Patrick's planters In Hawaii. Misg Wong Le the Pope, to which 180,000 signatures
When only a boy he started for ’
Doctor Elsnor, showing conclusively
therefore,
represent
the
concensus
of
Day, the Rosary was said in the Irish ong, on the paternal side, is wholly are attached, begging him to support
America, sailing ou a full Am erican:
no malignant disease o f stomach or
the
Apostolic
church.
These
three
language, followed by an Irish ser Chinese. On the maternal side her the endeavors of the Poles to obtain
clii>per. He arrived in New Orleans j
liver, but cirrhosis o f liver chlongitJs
mon in St. Alphonsiis' church. West grandfather, a Chinese, is still living, from the Prusian government the Words o f Jesus were all uttered on the April 4, 1858. and at once pushed u p'
and
secondary
perltoolUs,
which
Broadway, Now York. ^Father Cun- and her grandmother, who is also still rtsloratlon in the schools of religious most solemn and critical occasions of the 3Ussls3ippt river, and later lo
caused his death.
the
life
of
our
Lord.
They
may
be
nlffe delivered the sermon, lie Is an living. Is u part Hawaiian. Hi?r fath instructiou in the Polish language.
cated in Kutbsburg, Illinois, where he
itc was sixty-five years of age at hla
regarded, therefore, as visions o f our entered the mercantile business and
e'oquent Irish speaker and an able er's household has always been maindeath, and was cousclous to the l a « ,
Lord, visions o f His kingdom and continued in that line with
Gaelic sdiolar.
Uilned as a Chinese household.
SWITZERLAND SAYS “ NO.'
lecognizing his friends around hla
ideals of the Papacy.
until the spring of 1890, when he dls-1
bedside.
By a vote o f 318,139 against IT2.010,
SYMPATHY OF AUSTRIANS.
"All attempts to explain the ‘rock’ posed of his Interests there and can- i
ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY IN ROME the largest iwl! ever recorded on an ap
1'he active pall hearers were: J. K.
In any other way than as referring to to Denver. He became interested in |
About the middle of April a large
Mullen,
Michael f’ iunerty, Jacob J.
peal to the country, the Swiss i>eo|!le Petf r have ignominously failed. St. the ^Humphreys Comraisaion Company. I
pilgrimage from Austria will arrive in
Elliott, VV’llilanv ScoU fjoo, Judge E. T.
On Monday the Most Rev. James E. have rejected a iiroimsed system of
Peter was (bus made by the appoint and later was the senior member of
Rome. Over 400 Catholic a.ssoclat!ons Quigley, Archbishop t>f Chicago, had uudenomlnaiioual
Weils, Michael Delaney, Captain How
teaching In the ment o f Jesus the rock on which the the real estate firm of .Murto and
ol Vienna have sent address of fidelity a farewell amlionce with the Pope. sehotils, which was obviously a step
ard, John Hague.
church was built as a spiritual house, Humphrey.
to the Holy See and protest against The urchblshep was accompanied bv ping atone to a purely godlc-ss scheme.
Tho honorary pall bearers -were:'
or temple; and at the same time the
Mr. Murto was a man of suuny dis
the Church iu France.
John C. Mltchel, Edward S. Irish, Dr.
twenty-five Chicago students, who are
porter o f the Kingdom, whose privi position, always looking at the bright
E. 1‘. Hershe.v, Dr. John Eisner, Dr.
attending Ihe .-\merican College there. THE DEANS OF THE HIERARCHY
lege
It is to open and „Jmt Rs gafe„. side of life, always cheerful. He hud j
ENGLISH CONVERT.
T !>. Dixon, Dr. E. -\. Sherrer, Dr. C.
Archbishop Williams of Boston, who The church is here ooncelved as a a largo circle o f friends, and was Uo ,|
E. Cooper, Dr. A. H. 'Williams, Dr. S.
The Rev. A. H. I^ang, one of the CATHOLIC CHURCH AT NAZARETH iflebrates his eighty-fifth birthday building, a house constructed o f Hv- and esteemed by all who knew him
B Childs.
six preachers of Canterbury Cathedral,
April 27ih, is the oldest member of Ingatones, all built Ufmn Peter, the
He was one of the founders of the
The burial was la charge o f Under
Dennis
Murto.
England, and for twenty y8ars con
At Nazareth a Catholic church has the American hierarchy. Archbishop first o f these stones, or the primary
Mercy hospital, an honorary nicmb«’
taker W. P. Horan, and Hie interment
nected with the Anglican Archbishop's been built ou the site o f a house ot Ryan was seventy-six on February rock foundation. It is also conceived
Of the executive staff, and a dc-.ol<-<I r.i” --’, beautiful, one of the handsomest was at Mount OUveL
mission to the Assyrians, both of Per the holy family. Underneath the sanc 20lh; Cardinal Gibbons will be sev ^as the city o f God, into which men
friend and adviser o f the Sisier*. He ’tii-iiig a large blanket of roses, com
Mrs. John Murto of Chicago, and
sia,'and as organizing secretary under tuary Is a grotto iu the natural rock. enty-three on July 13th, Bishop Mo- outer by the gates. These conceptions
was an active member ot the buildlr:^ pletely covering the casket. This wa.s
Mr. and Mrs. 13. L. Humphreys of Crij>three Archbishops o f Canterbury, has This is held to so have adjoined the Quaid of Rochester was eighty-three are familiar In the Old Testament,
committee o f the Immaculate Conci :- \pri‘**nted bv the Sisters and the ui-.dl- pie Ci'eek were present at the funeral.
been received into tha Catholic Church wall of masonry as to have made addi on December 15th. Bishop McCloskey as well as In the New Testament. The
tlon Cathedral, but was conipslled to f f H .-staff o f the Mercy hospital,
The Knights ot Columbus attended
at Erdington Abbey by Dom Bede tional apartmi nts to the dwelling o c of Ixxilsville was elghty-ihree on No significant thing here Is the primaev
retire on account o f slckneas.
i Mr. Murto had been a paib-nt suE la a boily, led by Dr. Edward DeleCumni; O S.B.
cupied by Jesus, Mary and Joseph.
vember Idih.
o f Sf. Peter.”
A few hours before passing aw
f' .e r -luce January, l9o6, and ulways hauty, Grand Knight.
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S a c r e d H e a r t C o lle g e

Denver Business
LOQAN AVE. PRO-CATHEDRAL.

SACRED HEART PARISH.

F ra n h

M . H a ll

D R U G G IS T
H eadquarter*

fo r B very th in g In lb*
D ru g U n *.
Cor, U irlm er and T w en ty-seven th St*.
D enver. Colorado.

Ewika Monumental Works,
ROBKBT HOUGHTON, Prop.
OfBos and Salesruomt
- /RAV B r t w d w a y .

H. A. Hames, dealer in staple and
tancy groceries, fresh and salt meats
Phone 3281 Main. 2702-04 Champa.

1.. McDonald

THE O’BRIEN

PLUM BER

Cornice Furnace
6

iWORHS

S k ylight*. G utters, C orn ices and all
kind* o f u n . cop p er and sh eet Iron
w ork . Elstimates furniehed.
S 8S 7 D o w b I o k

.\ v e .

P t io a r M a la

I*et*r W aU b.

K IO l.

2313 Cast C olfa x Ave. Denver, Colo.
Phone 811 Y ork.

F. B. WHIPPLE.

A. BYRNE.

F. B. Whipple ® Co.

S H O E I N G

r r M t i u ) H o m ilio t ia ^
SpeuUl attention
giv en
to lame
horses. H orses ca lled fo r and d eliv 
ered.
fJor. C oifna Ave. oa d S oa la F e, n e s t o f
b rid g e.
T elephon e Main 3610.

Tel. 2584

113 Boston Bldg.
DENVER, COLO.
M ONUM ENTS

M anufacturer and D ealer in
' 8. CAR1.8BN, fine shoe repairing.
a ll kinds o f
1460 South Tenth street, near Colfax
M on um ent*, Statuary, B u ild in g
avenue.
'W o r h a n d V a u lts
Bdw.
T h ^ o, lla ck etlm l.
Y a rd , 1W 6 L a fa y e t t e ,
T eL W h ite 1716

Hackethal ® Ireson
llRiltrtakers iRd Eibilaers
i4 M South l l f b Street.

’ re lrp b o a e H a la MMi.

D B N V B R . COLO.

•T . FRANCIS DE SALES PARISH.

TUCK & McCartney
Hardware Ce.

Dealers in
HARDWARE, FURNACES, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS.
.478-480 South Broadway.
--------------------------------------MONTCLAIR PARISH.
R .

P . L E W IS
BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
Shop next door to Montclair P. O.
Phone White 518.
Prompt attention given to repair
work. Plans and estimates furnished
upon application. Oeneral hardware
at down-town prices.

P .O . L a c r o ix
Market and Grocery

Our S p ecialty l«
Q U ALITY AND LOW THICliiS.
7t0 South Tenth St., under T. M. C. A.
Phono B row n 761.

SEE

STAN D ART
A b ou t In su ra n ce
1622 Arapahoe
Phone Main 1950.

WE WILL CALL.

HWHB >

Q TGood
^ • Photos
'The Chase Studio’
O

•j*

a to 8 iaU0en th 8 U

B-a

U m ldrove I’ h on r Brovra t>U.
OlHcr Phone South 751.

Joseph KItt
Real

B s ta fe

and

L»oans

P ir e In s u ra n c e
South Side p rop erty a sp ecia lty
17 K a»t KIntf Ave.. Ilron d n oy , D enver.

S . cl. Y oun^& Co.

f

B O N D S

INCOME INVESTMENTS
804 Equitable Building
Telephone Main 8679
Denver, Colorado.
Send for Clrcuhir
WE ARE SHOWING A FINE LINE OF

Spring Suits
from $ l5 s 0 0 to I 2 5 s 0 0
AT THE

Palace Clothing and
Tailoring Co.
1616 C h a m p a

FRED F, FISHEF
RELIGIOU S A R T IC L E S
'

Th ird Order tSood* Our Speelalty.
n th

.SI.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed
Cleaning and Repairing
|X1B Larimer 8L ■ • • Denver, Colet

S u b s c r ib e
F o r th e

Re^ster

O p p . S t. B lU a h e t h * ..

S ub -erib e fo r
T h e R e g is te r

I,****.
u>

BP19T BARG AIN S IN T H E CITY IN
J E W E L R Y AND O IT IC A L GOODS.
Go to

WT J I P T
J a v r e le r a n d
L v l r J L r I mT
O p t ic i a n
732 F lfte e a lh St.

Near S la a t

Church Directory

Immaculate Conception Cathedral—
,x)gan avenue, between Eighteenth and
.nineteenth avenues. Rt. Rev. N. C.
ST, PATRICK’S PARISH,
Matz, residence 1536 Logan aVenue;
Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. L. MeMenamin, Rev. M. W. Donovan, Rev
Father Belzer; residence, 1738 Logan
avenue.
Masses on Sundays at 6:30, 7:30,
Fre*h and Salt Meat*, Fancy
8:30, 9:30, 10:30; week days, 6, 8:15.
Groceries.
Sacred H eart Church—Corner Lari
mer and Twenty-eighth streets. Con
Prompt Delivery. 3341 Clear Creek Ave lucted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
residence, 2760 Larimer s tre e t Afr
ilstant pastors. Rev. Edward Barry, S.
Tel. 2229 Main.
Established 1886 I.; Rev. Henry Swift, S.J.,; Rev. F. X.
FRED ,y. CLARKE, Prop.
Oubtosi, S.J
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00, 8:30
aiidren), and 9:30. High mass and
Open 6:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
termon at 11 o'clocic. Week days, mass
it 5:30, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
FURNISHBD MOONS VP STAIRS
1546 Curtia St.,
Denver, Colo.
St. Joseph’s—Comer South Water
Personal Experience 20 Years.
•treet and Sixth avenue. Rev. Thomas
P. Brown, C. SS. R.. pastor, assisted
by the Rodemptorlst Fathers, Rev. Ste
phen Elsler, C. SS. R.; Rev. William
Phone Main 2313.
O’Shea, C. 88. R.; Rev. Henry Guen
ther, C. 88. R.; Rev. Frederick Vogt,
C. SS. R. Pastoral residence, 605 W.
Sixth avenue.
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:30 and
9:00 (children's), and high mass at
2401 West 32d Ave., Denver, Colorado. 10:30. Vespers at 7:30 p. m. Week
days, masses at 6:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
Phone Pink 671.
St. Leo the Great—Corner Tenth
street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm.
O’Ryan, pastor; Rev. Father White, atslrtant. Masses on Sundays, 6:00, 7:00,
9:00 and 10:30. Week days, 6:00 and
M IL L IN E R Y
LOO.
Annunciation —Ttlrty-slxth and Hum626 15TH ST.,
DENVER. COLO.
ooldt streets. Very Rev. Mgr. Henry
Robinson, V. G., pastor; Rev. Father
" p a h Tl e s s D e n t i s t r y
Walsh, assistant.
Residence, 3621
LOUIS EL CRAINE Humboldt street. Sunday masses at
5:30, 7:30, 9:00 and 10:30.
& BROS.
St, Patrick’s—Osage street and West
E xp ert D entists
and
O ral
Sur Thirty-third avenuM. Rev. Joseph P.
geon*. O d o z o n e Carrigan, pastor: Rev. F. B. Klein(th eir
p a t e n t ) brech, assistant. Residence, 3251 Osage
used fo r a ll pain 
8tre<it. Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00
less operations.
No pain o r No Pay and 10:30.
Omce 2103 W . 32d
St. Dominic's—Corner Wesi TwentyA ve & 1132 15th
St.
Iflh avenue and Grove street. Rev. F
A. O Nelll, O. P,, pastor: Rev. J. B.
Klrcher, O. P.. assistant. Residence,
j-iJt Boulevard.
S u b s c r ib e fo r
St. Elizabeth’s—Corner t.’urtls and
Eleventh streets. Rev. Plus Manx, O.
M., pastor. Assistant priests: Rev.
t h e R e g i s t e r F.
Fr. Bernardln, O. P. M.; Rev. Fr. Aloyslus,. 0. F. M.; Rev. Fr. Albanasius, 0.
F. M. M.asses on Sundays at 6:00,
7:30, 9:00 and High Mass at 10:30.
ANNUNCIATION PARISH.
Sermon In English at 9:00, In German
at 10:30. Masses on week days il
6:00 and 8:00. Vespers on Sundays
at 3:30 p. m.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats,
St. Francis De Sales—Alameda and
Fruits and Vegetables.
S. Sherman avenues. Rev. J. J. Don
Your Trade is Solicited.
aelly, pastor. Masses on Sundays at
3700 Franklin St., Phone Black 2595. 1:00 and 10:00.
Church of th j Holy Ghost—Corner
T elephon e 4206.
Curtis and Twentieth streets. Rev. F.
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO. Bender, pastor. Masses on Sundays
at 7:15 and 9:30. Catechism, 2 p. ra
Hucoesaors to F. Stelnhuuer
Vespers, 7:30 p. m.
St. John the Evangelist—Harman,
corner E. Fifth and Josephine. Rev.
93# F ifteenth Street (C harles n ic^ k ) Timothy O’Brien, pastor. Residence, St.
DICNVER, COLORADO.
Joseph’ hospital. Maas at 9 o’clock.
Sunday school after mass.
St. Joseph's (Polish)—Corner North
W M . E. R U SSELL,
.-’earl avenue and Third street, Olobevllle, Rev. Theo, JarzynskI, pastor. ResO salar !■
dence, 302 N. Pennsylvania avenue
r’anleih street station.
WOOD
Holy Family.—Berkeley, comer West
Forty-fourth avenue and Utica street.
an^
Rev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor. Sunday
masses at 8 and 10:30.
flllh -e 1S3.S \t «ll< m S t. Y a r d . 4 t h JR L a r im e r
Montclair Church.—Services at tbe
Town hall, comer jieneva and ThlrE. E. BURLINGAME & CO., eenih. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor.
Sunday Mass at 9:45 o’clock; Sunday
thfiol at 11.
.a C o lo n d o ,ik > 6 < L S f t m p l « » b y t n * H o r
Our Lady of ML Carmel (Italian).—
, li-A
..
■ picn.T i LuJ caT^fulalteatioo
Jorner Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves.;
:i
Rev. Thos. Morc-schint, O.S.M., pastor,
Gcacenlfat'i Tests
isslsted by Rsv. A. M. Quigley, O.S.M.,
!7 3 fi-l7 .i 1 Lew ren et S t ., Deni er. C olo.
and Rev. J. Piceoll, O.S.M. Residence
ridjoinlag church.
Sundays, low Masses at 6, 7:30 and
T H E
C U R T IS
P A R K
9; high .Ma.ss at 10:30. Sermon in
F L O R A L C O .
Italian at T:30 und 10:30; in English
E.ital>}lshed 1880
dt 9. Mas-ses on week days at 7 and
I'bok-e I’ laut* and Cut Flow er* conSunday evening services at
.■ nantly > hand, l-'tornl Dewiraa put 7:80.
7:30, except third Sunday of month.
up w hll. you wait.
CJreenl iso.-:: T h irty -fo u rth and Cur- Third Sunday, devotions In honor of
ti- S ire.
Dnr l,ady of Sorrow at 3 n. m.
T elephon e 1511
D enver, Oolo.

SELLS & WEBER

T A
E

B. J. Mannlx, Correspondent.
i started flying from the very atari, with
1-ast Saturday’s meeting of the two men out and Colburn and Dunn on
Loyola Debating Society was a lively second and third bags in the first In
one, In that tbe question of college fra ning, Guthrie lifted the ball over the
ternities proved to be a live issue. Hr. left fielder's bead and followed bis men
McEnery. on behalf of them, gave what around the bases for a homer. The sec
proved to be a well-preparcjd, well- ond homer was made by Nichols in the
memorized and very logical discus second Inning. While In the third two
sion. Mr. Currigan, the first negstive, bits, sn error and a long fly scored
cited several instances in which unde two more u llles. The last run of the
sirable features seemed to naturally ac college and also of tbe game came in
company fraternity meetings, social the seventh Inning, when McBnery
gatherings, etc., and was forcible In tbe pounded out a two-base bit apd was fol
earnestness of bis convictirms. The lowed by Floyd with a three-bagger
two second speakers. .Messrs. Smith Attempting to slide to third, Floyd se
and Tarabino, both made most credit verely wrenched his knee and will be
able appearances and showed the pos out of the game for a week or more.
session of raw material well worth de Nichols, for the college, threw excel
velopment in the future. An appropri lent ball, atiowlng tbe Aggies only two
ate criticism was rendered by Mr. Gla hits. The Fort Collins players scored
commi while the decision of the day, but twice, making the final result 7
in favor of Messrs Currigan and Tara to 2.
bino. was given by Father Moderator.
Sunday the second team senior de
Father Montell was present during feated tiie Three Rules In a looselythe session and created considerable played ten inning game by tbe score of
enthusiasm by propounding vital ques 13 to 12.
Double Victory,
tions on the m atter at issue. Among
The Juniors scored an unexpected
those who answered him or otherwise
appeared on the floor in open meeting, victory last week over the high school
were Messrs. McEnnerery, Davis. Mon boys from Golden. (Jeorge Carr twirled
ahan, Leuders, Lyman, Currigan, Mc- an excellent game for the locals, which,
together with tbe good support of the
Euery, Abel, Sullivan and Dunn.
The speakers for the next debate are team in general, won tbe game by a
Messrs. Lyman and Floyd and Abel score of 5 to 2. Sunday the Eagles of
the city failed to win their spurs and
and Noonan.
Aggie* Defeated.
went down to the tune of 9 to 2.
The Aggies game at Fort Collins last
Tbe second Junior team also has two
Saturday was won without much diffi more games to its credit, defeating the
culty, showing that the lately lost Col McEnery's by an unmentionable --i-ore
orado College game was no criterion of and the Immaculate Conception team
the merit of the team. The ball was by 15 t6 6.

CLARKE’S RESTAURANT

J. B. Garvin & Co.

N e s G ic A f M a h e r

Chas. Crowley
Drugs and Family
Medicines

COKE

C harcoal.
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WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 22

B la n c K e
W a ls h
In Clyde Fitch’s Newest Play,

T H E S T R A IG H T ROAD

.Matinee Saturday.
Seats Today,

Boxes and Seats To-dsy.

All Kinds of Tyiiewrlters Bought, Sold, Rented, Repaired.
Phone Main 879.

Typewriter Supplies.

I DENVER TYPEWRITER
' EXCHAN E C e .- ~
6

1633 C h am p a S tre e t.
Carbons
S40.(X> The Sun Standard Visible Writer.

BOOK or FIFTY "OLD FAVOKITB SONGS.” Words and music sent fres on reoalpt
of jronr nams and addrass srltli nam* o f one or mor* person* thlnkln* of liuriRs ■
Plano. Orxan or Talkln* UacbUi*.

mCHT
w
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The

W .

H.

STEW ART

G e n e ra l
1541

L a w -M a k in g a n d S o c ia lis m

R

r . M c C O U R T . r r o p . ( R M < r . E . r . M c C O U R T . P r o p . fO. M ^ r .

The Griffith
Hypnotic Comedy
Company

Grocery and Meat Market

D R U G G IS T

ST JOSEPH’S PARISH.

'■im

Merchant Tailor

IKatablUhed IMIS— P h ea e Mala M7S

L oans

J. M. QREEN

ST. LEO'S PARISH.

I

Herman Koenig

R eal E s ta te , In s u ra n c e ,

R H O P

I

.. Friday and Saturday Nights

T om M cK voy.

SANTA r i

t»'

DENVER, COLO.

■y

AGENCY

In s u r a n c e
DENVER.COLORADO

Champa Street

For

a
At

CO.

N ew

S p r in g '

R e a s o n a b le

P r ic e

and

H at

G ood

S ty le , G o to

Archbishop Ireland

M i

H atred of Success is G row 
T h e

ing Up A m ong—C an’t Legislate M en In to Riches.

P o rte r

M illin e r y

fil

C o .

We also use your own trimiuings to good advantage.
Archbishop Ireland delivered an
address in St. Paul recently on pa
triotism , anti-socialism and anti-gov
ernm ent ownerabip. After extolling
tbe framors of tbe United States con
stitution. bthsald:
"Defend the nation from perils
rrom without, but, aye, even more,
defend It from perils from within.
The republic has grown to migbCy
stature. It has widened Ita terri
tory. Distant islands have come be
neath the shelter of the flag. The
government of these islands should
be for the welfare of the native dwell
ers of the soil. If discrimination
there be, let It be In favor of the
weakling. .N’or must we yield to the
delusion of bolding these islands in
permanent dependency. Even to
day Porto RUo should become a reg
ular organized territory and receive
promise of future statehood.
"Civil freedom, the right to one’s
own self, to the use of one's own fac
ulties of mind uud of limb, is »o
sweet, so precious to each one. th at
It was to bt expersed it wen
to
•be held sacred and ne-.er yield ui>.
unleii- in obedience to the highest
duly tou ,ird the whole body politic.
.4nd yet is then not some peril to
civil liberty from i>olltical liberty
at least from what I may be allowed
to call the exuberance, the righteous
ness of i>oUtlcal liberty? .As a m atter
of fact, we have too many laws; our
legislatures are too anxious to in
crease the bulk of the statute book.
As things are tendiug, we shall soon
have so many laws, that, wrapt
around as it were, by .erried mall, we
shall become prisoners, forbidden to
,ilir or 10 walk. It lertuin were so,
If the blllv coming year by year be
fore the se.-dons of the Congress of
the nation or the legislatures of the
states were to be turned Into bind
ing enactments.
.^iaiiia for l.i'gi.tiution.

“ The manta for legislation freuently sheliere It-.-lf under the name
of moral reforms. Far from me to
oppose prudent legislation in ths
abatement of morality, when erlme
is to be [tunished, natural rights ’.o
be safeguarded, a great ,uid whole
some measure in :he interest of tbe
public wyal, to be supported.
But
fnr from me. also, to bid the moral
legislation, whbh at best promise.;
no results to eoiiii.’ ?ns»te fnr the
abridgement of imbllc civil liberty
which assumes to s.t cover the ground
of morals that no room remains for
the free-willed a-. 'ion of conac.lence,
and which, b> li; juRtlneas and nar
rowness, annoys snd Irrii-a^eB and dt**
featt, nyther ;hi?:: assists, the very
IJUT;
it prop'!"-'s : « it.s lU'Stificatiou.
'' I'o day aoc" *r form of iegltia-

liv.- nianli; arb
frora Ih- industrial
I-. . i t e g s i e
Into v f h i c h our times
hn.-e brought us. Here again let

there be lews to punish injustice and
wrongdoing— injustice and wrongdo
ing on every side, whether on th at of
tbe weakling or of tbe strong, on
th at of the laborer or of rbe capital
ist. Let there be law* wisely reach
ing out to the encouragement of so
cial peace and of social prosperity, to
the bidding nigh of the fair victim of
legitim ate democracy— equal Indus
trial right* of all, equal opportunUlee
for talent and energy.
“ But let us be on our guard that
In the pursuit of Justice we do not
bring on injustice, th at in coveting
eoclal prosperity we do not encounter
social disaster and chaos. Above all
other things, let us be sure to despoil
ourselves of all thiobblngs of envy,
jealousy, hatred. In our claniorings
for Industrial legislation.
“There is In the land to-day the
delusion that men may become rich
through legislation. In lieu of toil,
talent and oconomy, th at to build up
one class naught else Is needed than
to pull down another; and there Is
growing up among us a hatred of
succeRS In others, however much '.ha;
success may have been the reward
of mo.-it praiseworthy effort.
Tnif.t.s H are Their Rights.
■*‘That accumulation of tspltal, ■;orporatlons, trusts, may have had their
faults, and may m d to be watched
over by the - late with diligence and
care, I shall not deny. But this
much I do deny, that act-umulailon:
i*f caqjital and corporations are to be
prejudged as guilty, that men h. ving
part in them are to be deemed almost
as without right to werk, v Uhout
lig h t to fair play, which is the native
appanage of all Americans. And this
I deny— that all men are equally In
dustrious, th a t consequently all are
more or less entitled to an equal pos
session of wealth, or an equal Indus
trial rtrward. This 1 deny—thai men,
being aa they are by nature and by
habit, society can ever be without its
rich and its comparatively poor; that
-American Industrie:^ and en’^rprlset.
ran holu their own In worUi--'ide
competition without there being her.;
and there, m inistering to its n:-.uls,
large accumulations of wealth, and,
consequently, large eatherln*r; of
men into associations as contributors
to this wealth. Destroy great enter
prises, make Impossible the uultiiiitlon of man;, individual enfiitles and. If equality there com e;. It will
be the equality of mediocrity .; 1 -aoclal poverty.
"I.,et there be. I say
1.
i.iiion—but legislation with e y sin :ir
to the general welfare which i fo
tored by justice to all, by wlsd- ii in
adoption of methods, by a full ’■ ■,
nlttoD of the laws of nature
in
dividual life of men. in economic re
lotions of one class of men tow.irds
another, and of all classt's of niou t.")wnrds the nation at large."

Phone Main 8433.
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16’26 W elton Street, Denver, Colo,
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1448 Curtis St. Charles Blk., Fifteenth and Curtis.
W h o le s a le a n d

TEAS

an d

R e ta il

COFFEES

Can supply large consumers, colleges, institutions, hotels and restau
rants.
H. OESTBRREICH, Pres.

Q U E E N

Phone 1878

C IT Y

C. HAAK, Secretary,

D Y E

W O R ftS

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
CLEANED, DYED AND REFINISHED.
Don't throw your carpets away; we make them as good as new. Good*
called for and delivered.
Works 814 W. 14th Ave.; Office 631 15th St.
DENVER, COLO,

SflPtly Cflo^lfoctioo
&

W M . ftAlfCK. Manager.

16 22 8 to u t S tr e * t.
T *U p h o n « M a in 2 2 5 2 .

c»»>B«tiw nssma.
WHEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION T H I
CATHOLIC REGISTER.
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WHY SHOULD YOU a d <
YERTISE IN A
CATHOLIC PAPER?
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Because we reach Catholic* who have money to spend.
Because the advertisers in our paper are strictly reliable.

We

carry only announcement* that can be read by every member of
the family.
Because an advertiser only pay* for one insertion in our paper a
week. The ad. Is bound to be read withiq the seven day* of the week.
Because if you advertise In other publication* for other trade, you
should advertise in a Catholic paper for Catholic trade.
Because If you ignore the Catholic paper, you ignore the Catholic
people.
Because It is * good advertising medium.
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WHEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE
CATHOLIC REGISTER.
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D E N V E R

The Electric Photohrapber
Babies taken op to 6 o’clock by cw
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C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

C a t h o l i c I d e a ls I m p e r i s h a b l e FIRESALEPIANOS

G R E A T A R I8 T O UAMR.

m.

Gallery open Saturday till 10 f. m

CORNER SIXTEENTH AND CURTIS—OVER 8CHOLTZ DRUG STORE

The Late Bishop Stang and Knighthood— Rebukes
B ig o ts--P raise for Germ ans.

e

F o rth e B est

o

Come to
Headquarters

f l L

We uiine and deliver to your bin, thus assuring you the Beet ii
quality and service.

THE COLORADO FU L AND IRON CO.

(Retail Fuel Department)
800 SBVENTEENTH STR EET
d06 Seventeenth Street.
Phones Main 4800, 4801, 480S'
Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

At til groMr*!

CYesh daily.
iolsif-.v-v

■ ^ IC a r l's
|ii
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“The beet I know in every loaf.”

The Campbell*Sell Baking Company
, , .;H EN

p a t r o n iz in g

our

a d v e r t is e r s

please

MENTION THE

CATHOLIC REGISTER.

W. P. HORAN
fu n e r a l S )ire e te r

1525-152J 'CleodaKd 9iaet,'S>eKDer, 'Cderabc
T elephon e, 1860— Ree. 8888.

,

T h e J a m e s C la r K e C h u r c h G o o d s H o u s e
Religious Articles, Catholic Books, M agazines, Etc.
The Largnet Catholic Supply Concern In the W eet
Phone Slack 1582.
1 6 4 5 - 4 7 C e lif. S t.. D « n v * r. C « l«
J. L. Crumb, D, O.
MRS. T. C. CRAMB, D. «.
Graduates of American School of Oateopatby, KIrkvflle, Missouri.

DENVER INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY
Rooms 31 and 32 Masonic Temple.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 4: 30 p. m.
Telephone 2920.
DENVER, COLO.

S c h r e i b e r ’s O r c h e s t r a
JO S E P H S C H R E IB E k , L e ad e r
P ir e t - c lu s muele
P b e a e R ed U S.

TBAC1II3R OP VIOLDV.
fu rn lih e d fo r C ath olic balls, dances, en terta ln m ea u
M l rX BVSU ITH S T R r a n .

J. _0. S s f w lc iiis

Up-to-Date Plumber
1737 SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET.

. . . . P h o n e S o u th 371

H u n g a r ia n
H ig h P a te n t F lo u r
“ T h e F lo u r t h a t Is B r e a d In C o lo r a d o ”

A d v e r tis in g

in t h e

R e g is te r P a y s
The Dieter Bookbinding Co.
Blank Book Makers.
Paper Rulere.
Muaaalnes, Music, I.a w B ook s and L i
braries bound In any style.
T elep hon e 8054.
ISSN l.n n ren ee 8 <.
D enver, Oele.

P a tro n ize
Our A d v e rtis e rs
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An eastern pian o fu cto ry burned
dow n and the m a n a fa ctu rer, w h o Is a
dealer b U o , sold 818,800 w orth o f pianos
from his w arehou se to Mr. n . T. c is s e ll,
our proprietor, fo r 811.000 to help re ‘ *** f “ <^tory. This Is a s a v in g o f
87,000, o r a bout 40 per cent., w hich we
w ill g iv e the piano buyers the benefit
; of. A m on g the s to ck s re som e b a rj gains, w hich s r e a s fo llo w s ;
1 An u prigh t pian o f o r ............................8 S*
! One fo r ..................................................... jo s
! A n oth er one f o r ..................................... i25
A S tein w a y f o r ......................................... 12 5
A 8100 piano less than tO m onths
I o ld fo r ................................................... 190
I A 8880 piano, p ra ctica lly new. f o r . . 230
I A 8400 piano lesa than g m onths
Old fo r ................................................... 285
A 84SO pian o le st than a year old
1
fo r ........................................................... 200
I And m any oth e r b a rga in s to o n um er
ous to m ention, In Rush A Oerts. Steg er, C h lck erln g. K rell, L ester and s ix 
teen oth or m akes. G reat inducem ents
offered to cash purchasers, and so that
I every on e m ay have an op p o rtu n ity to
, buy d u rin g tbia aale w e w ill aell you
a pian o fo r 8 S dow n and 8 t per w eek,
w ith alx m ontha' free m usic
lessons
w ith priva te teachers.
W e w ill also
; sell square pianos and organa fo r 60o
• per w eek d u rin g th is sale. I f you can
I n ot buy n ow w e w ill rent you one o f
these instrum ents and app ly the rent
paid fo r .1 fe w m onths on the pu rch ase
price and g iv e you fre e m u sic lessons
w hile you rent. T h is Is th s g rs a te tt
I o p p ortu n ity ever offered to p isn o pu rj cnax^rs. i o com e In n ow and have a
i choir© o f the ©took. T he sa le w ill last
i until every one o f these Instrum ents la
< sold.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Stang. of Fall Riv ty stolen, their very nanre defiled and
er, Mam., who died recently, was the belled?
Why Is it that Congress at this mo
principal speaker at a banquet given
by the Knights of Columbus at Fall ment is stirred up—and we take an
River on January 15. The speakers interest in It because It was Senator
on that occasion were Bishop Stang, Ivodge who presented the bill—why Is
Hon. Patrick J. McCarthy, mayor of it Congress should be giving heed to
Providence; Mayor John T. Coughlin, a gang of preachers and hysterical
the Rev. Mortimer nownlng. super women and perhaps In their greed tor
visor of Catholic charities; District gold of hungry merchants?
W'hy Is Congress so worked up to
Deputy John H. Carroll, D. F. Buckley,
of North Kaston, state deputy of the cause an inveetlgatlon, In other words,
Knights; the Rev. James N. Supple, to kill the most flourishing mission of
of Charleston, Boston, state chaplain; the Catholic Church, the Congo?
.Joseph C. Pelletier, of Boston, ex-etate “And why are our dally papers afraid
deputy; James B. Kelley and Charles to take up the cause of truth? I am
personally acquainted with one of the
r . Ryan.
Blsbop Stang made a most Inter Bishops there and know the condition
esting and scholarly address. He said, I am speaking of from personal ac
quaintance with many of the mtsaionin part;
9X0-924 F ifteen th St. (C liaries R u ildtiig)
"It should be my turn to blush, but arles there? It Is one of the most
Cor. F ifteen th s a d C ortU Sts.
D enver. Cnl»,
flourisbiDg
missions
of
the
Catholic
I have been accustomed to hear such
good things since my arrival In Fall Church, and that Is precisely the rea
River that the time for UUsblng is son why Protestant ministers are Jeal
S c h a e fe r
past. 1 was not even moved to vanity ous of It. The other day when I was
when I heard Patrick Joytu! McCarthy, willing to give a true resume of the
T e n t® . A w n in g Co.
successor of Roger Williams. He has condition of things, the papers would
not
dare
to
publish
it.
described to you that I went around
1421
You will allow me—not because I am
without a hat, but you saw our Holy
of
German
birth
do
I
mentlM}
It—for
Mother, the Church, rewarded me by
our Holy Father has held them up as
giving me both hat and mire.
“I recall the iucldent to which he glorious example—to refer to an hon
alluded and which I had forgotten, the orable body of men fighting for the in
night we marched together to the terests of the Church. No more hon
home of that old colored lady. She orable body of men fighting for the
was 120 years old at that time but she Church exists at this time, nor tor the
liv ed a couple of years after. On that last thirty-six or coming thirty-seven
occasion I refused to take her patri years, In the Reichstag.
L E A D IN G H O T E L S
mony and contented myself with a 'You saw the other day that the
scat, and that coat I sent to the mu Reichstag was dissolved. No one of Smartcan Plan, 12.50 and upward.
loum, for It was the coat of the second' you heard the real reason. The real
European Plan. 81 and upward.
Archbishop of Baltimore. She had cause of It was the Catholic men In
been bis housekeeper. That old lady East Africa. The next day after the
A b s o lu t e ly F ir e p r o o f
was present at the Inauguration of Reichstag was dissolved the Catholic
l.o ca l snd lo n g dista n ce telephon e In
papers
In
Berlin
printed
under
the
Em
every room . A baolu tely flreproof.
Qtorgo Washington.’■
T a k e Seventeenth St. ca r fro m Union
Speaking of the order of Knights of peror's eyes a message from members i Depot.
O tte K a pp ler, Mgr,
of the Reichstag.
Columbus, be said;
D B lfV B R ,
.
.
.
COLORADO.
It said;
“We are leaving parlia"Knighthood Is the creation of the
menL todty, we Catholic men, but we
NIGHT WORKERS CABLE POPE.
Catholic Church. It Is the flower of
want the Emperor to understand we
Catholic Ideals, ^^'heu Catholic life
are not leaving tike a pack of school
Hold Meeting In the Street and Con
was in Its full bloom, that Is, when the
boys. We will come back In a few
demn French Government.
Church could exercise her rights ex
months and tell him to keep off his
tremely, free from any secular domina
hands from our Catholic missions and
One thousand men. newspaper and
tion, It was then that Knighthood flour
that he listen to the constitutional
other night workers, assembled a t 4
ished and ripened Into chivalrous
body, th at he is only a constitutional
o’clock Sundey morning. In Duane
deeds. It died upon the birth of the
monarch and we Catholic men admire
street and drafted a set of resolutions
■o-callcd reformation, whose poisonous
no ty ra n t”
clutch killed all that was beautiful and
to be cabled to the Pope. These un
These are the men to be Imitated
upllltlng In Christian Europe.
usual
proceedings followed the night
The Emperor knows and has publicly
"Out who was the last knight known avowed that the only party In Ger workera' Mass that Is held every Sun
In history? It was Emperor Maxmil- many on which he can rely and In day morning in St. .Andrew's church.
Han, the First, who died two years which he has implicit confidence, is the In addition to the Mass, which wai
after Martin Luther had thrown the Catholic party of the German Empire. celebrated by Father Evers, rector ol
S t Andrew's, the worshippers listened
torch Into Christian civilization. That
to an eloquent sermon on the Church
reformation had very little to do with
in FVance by Father Robert, of th«
religion. It was nothing but a revoluThe I*o|>e and the President.
tioo of the worst kind of socialism.
The Holy Father gave audience Passlonists. He went into the origin
"The last knight was a most fasci April 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rob of the trouble and told of oonditioni
nating figure in the history of the mid inson of New York. Greetings from leading up to it for the last four hun
dle ages. I would ask you to reed of President Roosevelt, who Is Mrs. dred years.
When the services were over, a del
his life, but to my horror I have found Robinson’s brother, were given to
egatlon of men employed In the com
there Is not a single word written i
pope by her husband. His Hollposing rooms of the various newspa
elther by Protestant or Catholic that ■^ess requested Mr. Robinson to give
pent waited on Father Evers an<
gives the correct life of that last | bis afiectionate regards to the PresiFather Robert and expressed the de
knlght. that excellent representation |
of knighthood, Emiieror Maxmiman.|
President sire of the nlghtworkers to register 1
protest against the action Of th«
the First.
, [g (joing in behalf of the Church In the
French authorities and to sympathize
“I have asked myself of late, gentle-j United States and throughout the
with the Pojie. It was thought best
men, has It been granted to Catholic;
\ir. Robinson mentioned his
not to have any demonstration In the
America to cause the resurrection of j
Venice, whereupon
chui-ch, especially on Sunday morning,
true knighthood? Shall the past to* the Pope spoke of his happy life there and the men were asked to assemble
vlve? Divine thoughte never <lle ; a„d told how sad It had made him In the street. Janies J. Murphy, presl
Catholic Ideals are Imperishable. T h e y |j^
beautiful city,
dent of Typographical Union No. 6,
carry with them the seed of Immortal
presided at the mass meeting. A set
Ity. Planted In different climes, u n d e r ---------------------of resolutions to be cabled to the Pope
different circumstances, they must
g, Father StilCat Quincy, III.
was drafted. These resolutions were:
spring up under different form, but lt|
twenty-sevun
One thousand Catholic men and
is always the same Catholic work.,
night workers on the press of .New
This we behold in the Knights o fL ,
Columbus and in kindred organiza-,
after a long iUnes-. He York assembled at Mass at 2:30 a. m.
in St. .Andrew's church on Palm Sun
was born In Uerlndlngen, Germany, day. .March 24. 1907, send tht Ir most
“The knights of the middle ages
, 5, 1M9, and was ordained in
heartfelt and filial sympathy to their
were the militia of Christendom. thel^,u„g,yr
iS75, and came to America
Holy Father. Plus X. and condemn
militia of Christ. The knights of old
same year. He was a remarkably
most emphatically the action of the
were more than ordinary soldiers. | popular and succeanful priest and his
French government for Its attack on
They were, first of .ill. Intensely Catti ! church was one of the finest and larg
their holy religion and the foundation
ollc.
Their swords were devoted lo|pgi
Quincy. It was through his efof ill religions. Rev. L. J. Ever-, rec
the cause of Christ and His holy fopjg {bat St. Vincent's Home for the
tor; Father RoberL passionist; M. I.
Church. Their supreme duty was de-N g^d was e-iablishcd at Quincy, In
Deery, of the World; M. Sullivan, of
feiise of the Vicar of Christ.
'I'l*'-'!'■i884.
the Sun: P. J. O’Connell, of the Trib
were the sworn protectors of widows i
_______________
une. and Daniel Killeen, of the Trlb
and orphans, of the iKior, sick and I
une.
aged. They were the sacred guardlaus | I 'l’ ® Removal of Leo XIII s Body,
Father Evers read the resolutionsof Christian maidenhood and woman-1 ^1*® Pope has decided that the re
hood. After death deprived one of j
of th* body of Leo XIII from St. •'Do you men a»«emblcd here approve
of these resolutions?’’ asked the priest
these knights of old of his chaste cam-!
Lo G*®
I®
panlon, he must remain saflsfled with *
place in the da)- immediately a shout went up that
hls first wedlock.
;
‘hat It is guaranteed could be heard far blocks around, it
“Without fear, neither for man
cortege shall pass through was limply: “Wo approve!" Soon thr
devil, they feared God alone. Earthly
N'egotlallous are street In front of the church wu=
losses, the battlefield where th ey !
I® progress as to the meesures Jammed. Then the meeting dispersed
risked their lives, had no terrors for
I>® itdoptcd to this end. and the committee that had signed the
them, for they walked in the light of When the arrangements are completed resolutions went to the cable office
the glorious, eternal safeguard of the the date of the transfer will be defi and filed the message. Father Robert
says that the meeting in the street
Holy Church and under the special pro nitely fixed.
was one of the most impressive sigiiU
tection of Mary, whom they called
their lady love.”
A Franclsclan mlgslonary ft electri he had seen.
Bishop Stang gave a well merited fying New York with his O ratorla The
rebuke to certain polltlclaus, ministers Monk Hartmann has been honored by Mother Superior a Cousin of James G,
and Journals when he said;
Blaine.
the Holy Father, and the Emperors of
“How Is it this government, thaf Austria and Germany. Ho is undoubt
The funeral of the late Mother Maria
sympslhizts with downtrodden hu edly the greatest living mnstcian of Theresa Gillespie, for many years su
manity, tridt sympathizes with Japan the day. He came to America to dl perlor of the UrmuHne Academy a t Al
ese. Jews and Chinamen In their af rect several of bis oratorioe, parttcu
ton, was held on Good Frlitey from the
flictions. has not a word of sympathy larly St. Peter’s, SL Francis', the Last academy chapel. She was a first oous
for the best and most refined people Supper and the Death of our Lord. It In of Jam es Q. Blslne, who was d e
and charitable pou de on God’s earth, Is to be hoped that the West may have feated for the Presidency through ths
who n this moment are being driven an opportunity of listening to some of preacher Burchard's famous allusion
out of house sne home, therfr proper- bis grand productions.
to “Rome, rum and rebellion."

GOLllMBIRiE MUSIC CO.

HOTEL NETROPOLE

s<5-,.

D E N V E R N ORM AL AND P R E P A R A T O R Y SCHOOL
O ffer* the foIlo-w ing: A ca re fu l p re p a ra tio n fo r cou n ty tea ch ers' exa m 
ination. P repa rin g In the sh ortest p o s s ib le tim e con sisten t w ith th o ro o a b
w ork th ose can didates w ho w ish to e n t e r ou
-----r terhnlcal. and. profession a l
srhols. G ram m ar gra d es from the fifl h th rou gh the eighth.
Our w ork I*
based on the needs o f each Individual.
Germ an, Spanish and Frsneh.
P er feet pronu nciation guaranteed.

DENVER BUSINESS COLLEGE
A ssures few pu pils to each teacher, clo s e Individual attention and satisfoetton. Special advan tage* fo r those w ho enter at once.
Call o r address 1545 O Ira srm Street. D enver, C olom do.
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No. 5S5 Adam* Hotel Bulldlug.
Eighteenth Street Side, Denver. Colo.
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Be Fitted. Be Up-to-Date, Be Satuafled.
Prices Right. Fine Stock of Woolens to Select From.
SUITS $20.00 UP.
EXPERIENCED CUTTER, FITTER AND MAKER.
France, Germany and America.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED,
Telephone Blaek I

■ e n ry Warncke, Managet.
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T H E S T A N D A R D SEW IN G
M ACHINE CO M PAN Y
J. H. KET8E1, Manager of Colorado.
533-S3S SIxleeirtk Sliwet, Xoaenle Bldg.
Phene Main U60.
a ^ w l n g M achine? W e h ave the
best— both lo n g and rrmnd shuttle— and ou r prlcsa
are righ t. Com e and aee ue.
Expert rrpnliieg, all aaaehlBre, a Specialty. Marhlaee reated by week or Month.
SL'PPLIBS FOR ALL MAKES.
Agents W lleex 4k Gibbs’ Antonuitle ^fbebinen.

BUY
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G R O M M ’S

If you want to purchase anything in the leather line—
Trunks, Satchels, Hand Bags, Toilet Casea, etc—go to F.
W. Qromm’a, 1517 Curtis s tre e t Low prices prevail a t all
times. Call and Inspect our goods.
Fresh dally.

x t all grocer’s

T S i ^ o t l i e r ’s

B z *e s u :i

"Pure as mother made It."

The C am pbeil-Sell Baking Company
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AND

You CanTBeat

B u ild in g

Work
Office
Y ard:

MONARCH SHIRTS
STETSON HATS
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M-sh e.

7lh Avc.

RICE A HUTCHINS SHOES
STERLING CLOTHING,

P h one:
South 71.

DKNVeR,
COLO.

.^hones: Office 1«24:
Rea Pink 1505.
John Schmitt.

Order by Mall, Order by Telephone
Or Come and Pick Them Out.

The Independent R oofin ; Co.
G R A V E L ROOPING
T in R oofs P n in ts d e n d R e p n ire x l
Office. 1621 Cham pa 8 1 .
Seaidence. 101'^ Irv in g St., Denver, Col.
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■ DMOND F. BOYLE, 225 E ast Tenth SL, Leadvllle. Colorado.
MISS T E R E S A KESCH, 214 Ooddnrd Avs., Trinidad. Colorado.
MISS MARY McOUIHE, *01 W ater 8 t.. Canon City, Colorado.
MRS. N ELLIE K ISE R , 902 W alnut S t Tel. Red 2<:;2, Boulder, Colorado.
MISS BESSIE KAHREU.« Aspen. Colorado.
MISS ANNA ROSS. Montrose, Colorado.
MISS ALICE O'BOYLE. Orcoley, Colorado.
MRS. M ARY SCH W EIGER, Box 255. Victor. Colorado.
MISS AONES W INTERS, Gunnison, Colorado.
■ ubscrlbars and others who have news Items should hand same to repM M n tatlve in tlieir town, if one Is located there. We want a representative
a* *T*ry town. The c le rg y and others are solicited to send in w ritin gs on
M y th In g that may prove in terestin g to readers.
n i a Catholic R egister Is on sale in Denver at
JA R C L A R K E CHURCH GOODS H O U SE. 16i5-1647 C alifornia St.
C. J. SNELL, 2740 latrliner St.
Mils. F. FISH ER. Cor. 11th and C u rils Sts., opp. St. E lisabeth's Church.

11.50 PEK YEAtt IN ADVANCE.
RO TICB— The advertU era in this paper who have subm itted clear and aat■ •(actory proof of reliab ility and square dealin g w ith patrons are recommended
A* •u b scrlb era The publishers request that any u n satisfacto ry deal w ith any
• n o represented In this paper, be prom ptly reported at once. The publisher
••aerves the right to disc-ontlnuo any adverttaemeiit w ithout noticed
COHKE.HPONUiSNTS.— One live corresponaent desired in every parish in the
lArstadloceae.
SOLICiTOIiK— E nergetic bustlers wanted In every town and mission In the
lArohdlocese, to solicit subscriptions for this paper.
Only reliable persons
gyanted. L iberal cummission.
T A K E NOTE.— Corrsspondents and general represen tatives of this paper
lir* never authorlaed to m ake d rafts or borrow money on account of this com 
pany. Neither are they authu"lxed to place this com pany under any financial
N apon slbility.
IM PORTANT.— If you do not find the desired article advertised, w rite us
td we w ill refer you to a reliable m erchant
Official Organ A ncient Order o f Hibernians in Colorado.
*Tn our tim es the w ork of Catholic Journalism is one of the most usefu l—
■ ay, on«)^f the most necessary -dn the whole w orld."— I.eo XIII.

Bishop * House, Denver, Colo.
It Is w ith grea t pleasure that we
recommend to our people the Cath*
olio
R egister, w hich
for
several
months has proven Its cap ab ility of
g iv in g to the Catholics o f this Diocese
an excellent Catholic newspaper, filled
w ith Interesting Catholic reading. We
are much pleased w ith Its w ork, and
sincerely hope that the Catholic R e g 
ister w ill find Its w ay Into every home
of this Diocese.

+ N. C, MATZ,
Bishop of Denver, Colo.

And now tlic Thaw trial is at an end. 'Phero wasn’t as much
gossip about the trial in the end as there wa.s at the beginning, which
shows that the sensational lives only for a time.

AA-ere unable to hear the lecture of Dr. Lloyd in his explanation o f the T h e D e s t r u c t i o n o f t h e B i b l e
French crisis. Yet Avhile the other cities o f the country are active in
(Continued from Pat! 1.)
■ such affairs, the Catholic orgaiiizatioiw here have remained doniiant.
It is our hope that this ncAv Catholic organization— the Welker
An Unpardonable Mirtake.
Xow, Ibis defender of “broad Chriie
Club, will fierform some grand and worthy net that Aiiil indicate its
Catholicity— and none could lie better than a mass meeting o f proti-st tia n itj'’ make* the unpardonable mlatake of forgetting how veo' much
against the French spoliation.
theology he is actually building on
when he so positively states that ''re
ligion
seeks some warm relationship
The Order of Alhambra is a ncAV wing of the Knights of Columbus.
with God.” He is building on the ex
This is the Avay one of our Catholic exchanges reports »nne of their
istence of God, and that is theologj';
functions:
be is building on the personality of
“ I'nder the leadership of their Grand Knights a large delega God, for one cannot have a warm rela
tion of mcmbeni of Cincinnati, Bishop Carroll, Norwooil, Archbishop tionship with an impei'Booal power, and
Elder, Chillicothc, Akron and Chicago (111.) Councils of K. of C., as- that is theology. He is building on the
semble<l in K. of C. hall, Canton, Ohio, last Saturday evening, to start loving providence of God over HI* ra 
tional creatures, and that Is also the
on a pilgrimage to Mecca, under the skillful and caivful guidance of ology; and 80 on to the end of the
meiiibers of the Almauzur Caravan of the Order of the Alhambra. The chapter. I* it not passing strange that
journey by land and sea, through narrow defiles, up the precipitous men who set themselves up as ad
mountain sides, and across the desert’s torrid sands Avas successfully vanced thinkers should so stumble In
aecmniilished, and the pilgrims returned to their various homes on the very “kindergarten" of logic 1 As
Sunilny evening, feeling amply repaid by the b<‘auties of the trip and impossible is it to have a warm rela
tionship with God, if I do not know for
the delights of the different oases, for the time they had devoted.”
certain what He is to me or what I am
This ncAV branch hasn’t reached sonic of the Avestern cities as yet, to Him, as it Is impossible for me to
but we believe it Avonld bo a Avise thing AA'hen they organize to be sure have a true filial love for a woman if
and impress iijam the public that the society is Catholic, as the above I do not know whether she Is my
mother or not.
account sounds like a paragraph from the H«iuarc and Compass.
These “broad Christians” are for
ever dinning into our ears that they
are fully convinced of the need of re
C A T H O L IC C L U B S
ligion and that they are aiming ener
getically at spreading it, by breaking
Catholic clubs are a great help to a city. Especially those that are down the barriers of creeds; that their
organized for the proteetion o f young men. What the state iieo<Ls is only desire is the uplifting of men and
a fatholic orgunizatioil that will open it.s doors and uduiit men o f all women from the slough of doubt and
unbelief on to the solid ground of a
ages iiiul Avalk.s o f life, regardless o f nationality, as long as the (wcupa
simple faith. But we at once recall
tion they are engaged ir^following is n.’spi'ctahle. Such an orgnuiza- the words of the Bible: "They were
tioii Avould be uot on!\|a great help to the young men, but a great as not of the seed of those men by whom
sistance to the Church. We liaA’e in mind uu organization oii the salvation was brought to Israel.” (1.
order o f the Young Men's Christian A.ssociation—exc<*ptiug that it Mach. V. C2).
In a word, these "broad Christians ’
would lie for Catholic young men only. W e need such an organization.
are seeking a so-called Christianity
One that will gather together the Irish, German, Italian and other na oiitsine the Christianity of Christ. Our
tionalities into one great body. The organization must be fur 'the blessed Lord insisted on one ttain^
masses o f the people. Every young man must lie made to fee! as though viz., that His hearers should have ab
he is o f the same importance as any other member. Clbpies should not solute confidence in Him. He wished
them indeed to examine most care
he tolerated— they break up the lu*st orguiiizatioiis in time.
fully His credentials, hut these creden
tials were not the proofs of each par
ticular point of His teaching, hut only
T H E IM P R E S S O F C H R IS T IA N IT Y
the proofs of His right to teach with
authority. "You think, in the Scrip
Over ill Italy the Holy f'ather has just addressed a .striking letter tures,” said our Ixird to the Jews, "to
to the leadeis of the Italian Social Economic Union. The union is <li- have life everlasting • • • and you
rected to the promotion o f the moral and temporal interests of the will not come lo me, that you may
have life.” Flnall.v, He completed the
people, and eiideaA'Oirs to bring about the right ordering o f society and
full round of His teaching by these
a social restoration. In his letter Pius X ., after commeiuling the nio- momentous words, addressed to His
tivc-s of the organization, use.s Avords that huA'e a world-wide applica aiiostles and their successors: "As the
Father hath sent me so 1 send you. Go
tion. Ill part he says:
“ Heligion being a jealous guardian of the moral laAv, which is the ye, therefore, and teach all nations.”
natural foundation of the order of society, it follows that to bring dis- This is the divine charter of the
Church and the death-knell of "broad
oixlered society back to order nothing is more Rcedful thiiii that re-* Christianity."

ligious principles should be made to thrive. Wbei-efore the better to
accoimmalate your re.sponsible task and meet our cxiiectatioii, you Avill
eoustantly strive more and lucre to murk the impress of (’hrlstiariity
on the inoA'ement you direct. And in doing this you will have in view
not merely the common goial, but also t|iat of your membors; and par
ticularly, in uttendiiig to their material advantag(*s you Avill se<-k to
safeguard their spiritual interests. It is of the highest importauee
that in the light of the doctrine of Christ they slmubl justly i-stimate
human things to see how far Ik'voml the defective goo<ls of this tran
sient life should be placed those of tin* life eternal.

Arclibisliop Ilarty sajs more Irish are need>d in the Philippines.
In an account of a school entertainment the Manila Times%ays that a
distinct Irish accent in the pronunciation of some of the boys was no
“ Thus, and uot otherwise, can you <(lieneiou«ly opposf the progre.ss
ticeable. It seems as though there are Irish in the Philippines, but it
of Socialism, which, hrcathiiig hatreil o f Christianity, udvauees Avith
I'ill not be long before many more are found there.
An exchange informs us that besides the Ananias Club for iinm
which President Roo.sevelt has formed, there is now an auxiliary, which
will be known as the “ Sisterhood of the Disbarred.” Among those
who are charter members are Mrs. Carrie Nation, Mi-s. Minor I\Iorri.s,
Mrs. Ida Van Cluussen, Mrs. Esac. It is said that Mrs. Storer may
soon become a member. The initiation of some of the members is of
a more strenuous nature than others.
A new innovation ha.s been introduced in the way of a cliupel cur
to be used is the Western and Southern states in out-of-the-way places
where there are no churches. The chapel car was pivsentcd to the
Catholic Church Exteiisiou society at its meeting recently held in Chi
cago, at which Archbishop Messmer presided. The chapel car will be
used for administering Communion. It is to be hoped that more cai-s
will be put in service, as they are badly needed in the mining caiiiiis,
es]ieeially those jiust opening up.
A young man .shot him.self in a box in a theater in Pittsburg, and
wc are told his unele said that the young man was suffering from
“ Pittsburg paranoia.” It seems that the Smoky City in general is
suffering from the .same dLseasc. The attcmjit to fiiul 100 just men
to vindicate the city before the world jiroved a failure, and after bard
work only twenty-eight “ just men” were to be found in the city. Some
time ago Kamsus was aecu.sed of having a disease similar I’o thus “ para
noia,” but wc supposed the diseast' has shifted aiul settled in Pitts
burg, where it seems to have found u harvest.
Once, says a writer,

I suddenly opened"!he door of my mother’s

room and sav, her on her knees beside her chair, and heard her speak
iny name in prayer. I quickly and quietly withJi-ew Avith a feeling
of awe and reverence in iny heart. Soon I went away from home to
school, then to college, then into life’.s sterner duiie.s. Hut I never for
got that one glinqise o f my mother at prayer, nor the one Avord— my
own name— which I heard her utter. Well did 1 know that what I had
Been that day was hut a gliiiuise o f what Avas coing on every day in
that sacred closet of prayer, and the eon.scionsne.ss strengthened me a
thousand timcfi in duty, in danger and in stniggo*.
In DenA-er there is n young Catholic orgioiization the Welker
Club. We hope that this organization Avill prov to be Avorthy o f the
support o f the Catliolie pwplo, and from it.s presi it menibi.Tslup Ave are
sure it will bivome of great consequeaee to tin Queen City. There
are many things to be done, that a Ha' c Catholic oi ganizatiou sliould do.
'At p n w u t every city in the Union is holding mn.ss meetings to protest
against the outrageous treatment accorded the ( hurcli in France, In
Kansas City the Willis Wood theater was eiMAV'i-d, and 2,000 people

mill ill its train— blotting out t'ue hopes o f heaven from the hearts of
the people— to destroy the fabrie of .society, alreaily shaken. Your
active charity will suggest to you the institutions that should by pref
erence be pnmioted tliniugh the ITiion. To us those nilled piTifessioiml
.siKiieties seem most suitable, and again in a special manner we reeoinmeiul you to be solicitous as to how you priK*eed iu e.stahlishing and
conduetiug them. You will, therefore, take care that those Avho are to
beeonie members undergo a fitting jireparation; that is that tlu-y are
iustmeted by qualified pemms on tin- duties anil righUs o f Christian
workers, and on the teaeliiiig of the t'hureli and the Pontitieal doeumeiits that are most closely concerned with the lalwr question.

In this

eoniieetion good fruit Avill be borue by the Avork of the clergy, Avho in
iu their turn Avill find here fresh helps for rendering the sacred min
istry more eftieacious amongst the peojile. Hence, the workei's so preparcd Avill become not only useful members of llie profes.sioiial soci
eties, but also energetic eo-operators in e.xtcnding and defending the
praetiee of the Christian doctrines. We have thosi' associations iinieb
at heart also because Ave look to them for material and moral aid for
those workei's whom neeirssity coin])eLs to s<‘t k Avork for .some tiim in
foreign regions without having protective assistance. The zi“al of tlupastors of souls will liring forth precious fruit in the field when' it is
aided by the provincial, diocesan and district a.s.soeiatioiis for the pro

O ld e s t B is h o p in
C h ris te n d o m
Australian Prelate Has Presided Sixty
Year*.
It is a m atter of national pride for
the Catholic Church of Australia that
there stands prominently forth among
her hierarchy to-day the senior prelatiof Christendom, say* Rev. D. J. O’Sul
livan. The .Most Rev. Daniel Murphy,
archbishop of Hobart, is now in the
ninety-first year of his age, and sixty
of his episcopate.
Instinctively guided by what usu
ally happens in the natural course of
things, we are accustomed to asso
ciate with the feeble longevity of
ninety years an Intellect dulled and
dimmed, a faithless and uncertain
memory, and a bent and brtdien frame;
for this is what we invariably behold
In the bearer of that accumulating bur
den a weary traveller with his life's
work done, tired of the long, painful
journey -longing to lay down his heavy
load and rest. This is the common lot.
the inexorable law of senile decrepi
tude and decay: and to that law the
subject of our sketch furnishes a mar
velous excei'tlon. The archbishop of
Hobart retains io-day all the vigor and
soundness of mltad and much of th<
physical vitality which he jaisgessed
away back in middle age.
He was consecrated at Kingdale,
Ireland, in 184G, and was a bishop
twenty years before Pope Plus X had
been ordained priest.

teetion of the emigrants. For the rest, it Avill be your care to derive the
advantage of moral improvement not only from this jK'culiar fonn of
H o n o r th e P rie s t
association, but likewise from others, whieli ai>pear to have an c.xclusively eeonomie character, raising them be.voLil iheir immediate purHonor the priest. Who received your
pi.we to the more exaltnl objects o f education and culture.
soul as it entered on its spiritual life
“ Finally, beloA’c d sons, a.s to y o u r general iiiT a iig e m e n ts . avc have by baptism? The priest. Who nour
already, by th e rules for th e e s ta b lis h m e n t of diocesan oommittei*s, ished it and gave it strength on its
given l i f e a n d im p u ls e to u disciplined m o v e m e n t, Avhieli, under th e s u r - pilgrimage? The priest. Who will pre
veillaiiee of t h e bishoixs, o u g h t to develop the .social action of Catholic.s pare it to go before God. The priest—
always the priest. And if the soul
in the d if f e r e n t d io is 's c s a c c o r d in g to lo c a l in s-d s and t h e re * p u re in ;'n fs
should die by sin who will call it back
of tlic tim e.
to life and gtve it rest and peace’
“ We have ilesiretl, then, a.s wae, fitting, to harmonize the eaix'fui .Again the priest. Can you remember a
aut.momy o f hn'iil institutions with the episcopal goveniiiicnt of the single gift of God without seeing by its
side a priest? Of what use would he
Church. 'ITic effeetive a.ssi.stanee and faAor o f our venerahlo brethren a house of gold If you had no one to
are not wanting to this work o f common utility, and judging by their open the door for yon? The priest has
the key of tht- treasures of Heaven. He
zeal, will noi. avc are certain, be Avauting in the future. To make Catho opens the door; he distributes the gifts
lic action, esjiecially the social side o f it, stronger and luon- complete, of God. If you went to confession to
the Blessed Virgin or to an angel,
we wish that the (liiK-esaii committet's should eoneeutrate their efforts could they absolve you? No. C6uld
upon this Social licouomic Union, Thus the ford's of all Avill n'ceive they give you the Body and Blood of
Jesus? .Vo. The Blessed Virgin could
ail inereasi' of energy fro'ii unity of direction. And accept, heioA'dl
not call her Divine Son down into the
sons, with great eoui-age, the Aveighty eliarge Ave iniiKise on ymi. .Many Hos t, 'trwd were one thousands angels
exert their power they could not
are the difticultii's you have passed througlQ| You will perhaps meet to
absolve you from one venial sin. But
with others. Rut to keep up your spirits it will be sufficient to rtmicni- a priest, no m atter how humble he uc,
ber that you will never lose the support of good citizens, the help o f our can do these things. He can say for
you ,“Go, your sins are forgiven you."
authority and the a-ssistaiice o f God.”
Young Folks Catholic Weekly.

Knights of Columbus at Pueblo
Ijist Sunday, .April 14th. was another
ro-. morable one in the history of
Knighthood in Pueblo and Colorado,
when a class of thirty-eight candidates
received the third degree at Odd Fel
lows’ hall, corner of Seventh and
Grand avenue. A large delegation of
nights from Colorado Springs. Trini
dad and Walsenburg being present io
witness the ceremonies, which com
menced promptly at 3 o’clock, the de
gree work taking up until i* o’clock.
The first und second degrees were in
charge of the officers of Pueblo Coun
cil, under the direction of District
Deputy Thomas Kelley of southern
Colorado, while the third degree was
exemplified by State Deputy John W.
Fteddin and Judge John I. Mullins, as
sisted by Dr. A. J. Simpson and W.
Walsh of D ^ v er, together with M. H.
Purcell, district deputy of northern
Colorado, and D. H. Sullivan of Colo
rado Springs.
After the close of the ceremonies,
which made the candidates loyal
Knights of the Order, the several hun
dred members who par^ji^ated In the

trains to their respective homes, while
many remained In the city until Muod n j.
The following are the new members;
Pueblo—Rev, G. C. Schocneman, Deu
nis Sullivan, John L. Talbot, John C.
Haggerty, William Ward, James Du
gan, William C. Fitzgerald, J. Hay
ix'iOgdon, C. H. Coogle, Thomas L.
Kelley, .Michall M. Lally, Thomas
Egan, Edward O. l.oi Gran, Raymond O.
McCarthy, C. W. Cowlea, Joseph E.
Sullivan, Joseph W. Grelscmer, Fred
A. Cassidy, Mark Pradovitch, Joseph
P. Reilly and W. H. Allison. Walseu- ®
burg—James O’Keefe. James .Martinez,
Joseph Reilly, Thomas Murphy, B.
P. Krler, James O’Neill and Juan R.
Garcia. Canon City—Rev. James J.
Hickey. Salida—James F. Reilly. Sllverion—Joseph H. Rofter. Undercllffe^W ililam F. Mooney. The fol
lowing were promoted from the first
to the third degree;
Pueblo—Rev.
Father Ferdinand Hartway, O.S.B.,
Paul H. Abell. R. A. Allen, John F.
Belles, Adalbert Gross and John A.
Cassidy of Hope Council No. 4S3, Jer
sey City, New Jersey,
The following delegations of out-oftown Knights attended the initiation.
Denver—John H. Retidin, Judge John
1. Mullins, Dr. S. J. Simpson, and W.
Walsh. Colorado Springs—Rev. Ed
ward Clarke, M. H. Purcell, D. H. Sul
livan, J. B. Roe, A. J. Boland, l^w l*
F. McMahon, Charles E. Lonskey, J.
AA'. Fitzgerald, D. H. Sullivan and Bart
Sweeney. Walsenburg—Rev. Eugene
Lefeborl, John Furphy, John Breen, C.
H. Sanchez, John Thill, A. T, Mangenares, William Krier, Martin Brennan
ana A. M. Guerrer. Trinidad-G eorge

NEIL J. CROWLEY,
Chairman Committee of Arrange
ment*.
ceremonies, journeyed to Wooilmen
hall in the Pope block, where all sat
down to a sumptuous banquet ar
ranged under the auspici's of the La
dies’ Aid Society of the .Sacred Heart
Orphenage, and Indeed a grand spread
It was. The spacious hall looked its
best, and with a corps of competent
ladies under the direcflon of the hus
tling president of the Orphanage Aid
society, .Mrs. A. H. Wagner, ■who
would do honor to any city, tlie
Knights were Indeed taken care of in
line stylo. The service was fine, but
liow could it be otherwise when so
many pretty girls and representatives
of our faith were on the alert every
minute to attend to the welfare of
their guests, and that every Knight
surely had a plenty of the ’’goodies '
afforded, Is "nuff s<.-d.’’
District Deputy Thomas Kelley
acted as toastmaster and acquitted
himself admirably, tin
following
Knights, in the order named, lining
fcrced to respond: Edward M. Sulli
van. M. J. Oalligan. Pueblo; John 1.
Mullins, Denver; George E. Mullare of
Trinidad; Rev. Father Edward Clarko
of Colorado Springs; C. H. Coogle,
Pueblo; Dr. J. F. Kearne of I.JI Junta;
D. H. Sullivan of Colorado Springs;
.1. L. Hennesy of Canon City; William
C. Fitzgerald, Charles Henkel, Rev.
James Spalding, O.S.B., Nell J. Crow
ley, and Senator T. G. McCarthy of
Pueblo; James F. Reilly, Salida; John
H. Reddin, Denver; Thomas Kelley,
Pueblo; J. M. .Madrid, Trinidad; Tim
0'l..eary, Pueblo; and M. H. Purcell of
Colorado Springs.
'

NORBERT ZINK,
Deputy Grand Knight, Pueblo Council.
E. Mullare, J. M. Madrid, Earl Moran,
J. J. Jaeger, Hugh CJahill, Frank Flynn.
John Flynn, M. McDermott, Luke
lx>ughry and Qeorgo Gleason, t’aaon
City—J. L. Hennesy. La Junta—Dr.
J. F. Kearne. T. R. Monahan, St.
Ixtuia, Missouri. ConiKllsvllle, Penn
sylvania—Michall C-onlon. Jersey City,
New Jersey—J. A. Cassidy.
Theclergy present were: Rev. James
Spalding, O.8.B.; Rev. Hlliary Kalb,
O.S.B.; and Rev. J. A. Bastlen. Pueblo.
Rev. Edward Clarke, Colorado Springs.
Kev. Eugene Lefebori, of AValscnburg.
D r. L lo y d o n th e C h u r c h
Rev. F. E. Lloyd of Uniontown,
Pennsylvania , an Episcopal rector
whose convei'sion was recently noted.
In a lecture declared that the Catholic
Church Is the only true Church of God
and that all churches founded by re
ligious leaders are outside the pale
of divinity.
"The Church of the living God, the
pillar and ground of the truth,” was
his text. “1 believe the holy Catholic
Church to be not the creation of man,
but of God,” said Dr. Lloyd. ‘‘In or
der that they may be saved the Cath
olic Church demands the loyal allegi
ance of every human being. Perhaps
I may offend the scnsatlvenoss of some
of my hearers, but if 1 do I am only
seeking yonr own salvation. In this
gold-ridden age there is need of some
loyal, resonant voice to break down
the barriers of sin.”
THE RAILROAD PROBLEM.

Now that the railroad fare is re
duced to 2 cents a mile, the number of
passengers will be proportionately In
creased. The question of safety there
fore to the traveler comes uppermost.
\\’c would suggest a mahogany box
well cushioned to be placed over the
cow catcher, and have a railroad di
EDWARD M. S U LLIV A N ,
rector c.arrled therein during each trip.
Grand Knight, Pueblo Council.
“ Catholic Sentinel, Chlppawa Falls,
During the course of the remarks Wla.
-Mark J. McDonnell of Pueblo council
FIFTY YEARS A JESUIT.
played several very pretty selections
on the piano, and T. R. .Moiishan ot
Sheridan Council No. 1122 of St. Ixmts,
Toledo.—The Rev. Francis Uamhert
who is als'i a memlier of the Sheridan Brc-ymann, for fifty years a meml)er of
Cotincll Choral Club, sang two beauti the Society of J'su s, celebrated ho
ful baritone soios, namel.v, "Alone in golden jubilee of his entrance Into
the Deep" and “AATien the Morning- the order Sunday, April 14th. The
glories Twine Around the Door," ac- event was observed with solemn rellccmpanled by Mark McDonnell on the gioue services In the morning at St.
piano.
Mary’s Church, and in the evening a
At the close of the festivities many public reception was held in honor ot
"i the Knights dopaited on !afo Father Breymann in Libert} h.ill.
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R ector’s feast day^ ln honor of Rei
Herman J. Holler. 8 , J president, w as
i-elehrutod a t Ooratiga College Bunday.
A pril n th . when, at 7 o'chx k In the
morning, a choir enmpoaed o f senior
and Juniot Btudents »ang n Musa com 
posed for the occasion hy Prof. Freile r k k Feurbach. teacher of piano. The
xervlc < - 8 were conducted In the hoy's
chapel, and parents and friends of the
slndents were In attendance.

David Kenny, who li-as heoa very sl< k
IJ Eddie 'njcue, who recently underwent
'T la n operntioii ut the honiiltai, in Improv- for the past few w eeks, is reported to
be g re a tly tmprov - d.
Inif slow ly.
Miss Edith U g lit spent last Honday
Mrs. Joseph Iloratiier, who has been
visitin g lU her home on Hoprls cr> ek.
conOned to her home w ith sickn ess for
MIbs Ella Walsh has returned to her
:-y. the la st few week.s. Is reported to he
home In Victor, a fte r a ple.isant visit
- . f s e t t l n g alonfr nicoly.
with Mrs. G torge Knnis. While here
W lllLim Corcorun, w ho lias been laid she called on nearly, all her old friends OrgaHlsntlon B eing P rom oted at Xgoup for some time w ith rheumatism, is who were deilghlc-J to see her. Miss
kane. W ash ington.
reported a s im provina rapidly and w ill Ella is an old-tlm-- Ast>enlte and w as a
Spokane. W ashington. — F ran k
A.
soon be able to leave the hospital.
great favorite In lo cle ly oiridcs here. G arracht, an a tto rn ey of W alla W alU .
T he little baby of Mr. and Mrs. UreaMonday afternoon tt w as current ru W ashington, who w as the ch ief speaker
naha>. Is reported much lietter from Us mor that Tony Rowland had struck It at the open m eeting of the Toung
recen t illness.
rich, says the A.-pen Democrat, and ■ Men's In stitu te o f Bpokane, In O liver
hall, a few evenings ago, recommended
Mrs. Cannan, who has been very ill everybody who heard the story said
fo r the past few w eeks, is reported "(Jood fo r T ony; I am glad of it." For a plan for the confederation of Cathmuch better.
some time past Mr. R ow land and fdle clubt. He spoke of the value of
their
M ike Brerne, who has been seriously George P ow ell have been w orkin g a the organlxatlon and endorsed
1 1 1 fo r the past tw o
weeks. Is conva- lease In the A. J.. each month necessi aim s and objects. Rev. H. J. Ooller.
lescinip.
tatin g go in g down In their pockets to president ot G onzaga College, made
Paul Caley, w ho has iHtsn spending liquidate the expenses, hut they kept plea to the young men to Join the orth e past few days In the c ity visitin g hammering a w a y .md fo llo w in g the ad  ganlintton, and F ath er FUxgerald o f
, his fam ily, has returned to the Monto- vice o f the Irishman to "put In another the Church of Our I.ady o f I»urdes,
' zum a mine, w here he is m anager.
shot a fte r ye* (lult." the other day shot form erly a member o f the organlxatlon.
W illiam McNIchols, w ho has been Into what was h-lleved to be a rich apoke briefly along the snme line. He
spending the past w eek In Durango body of ore. A sia y returns proved w ill be adm itted as an honorary mem
attendin g to business, has returned to their belief to be i-orrect and now it is ber, as w ill all the Catholic cle rg y of
the city.
known that they have a la rge (>ody of the city. M ayor D aggett In a few re 
R. M. Ryan Is spending a few days high grade ore and It Is ge ttin g better m arks to the benefit of fraternallsm .
In the city from Ills ranch on Capital with every shot. .Mr. Rowland Is a and W. T. Donovan and F ath er Piper
member of I.eadville Council of the eoch made rem arks.
creek visitin g his fam ily.
The children o f 8 t, M ary’s subool are K n igh ts of Columbus and has many
preparin g to g iv e an entertainm ent at frleniia througUo-it the state who will A l b u q u e r q u e , N e w
M e x ic o
rejoice at his good fortune.
the A rm ory hall May 1 s t
I ouBg

Produce “ Jane the
Orphan."
4
On the n th of .\prll at 8 o’clock In
♦
the evening, the Young Ladles' tkwlality
entertained a distinguished audience at
St. Mury'a hall of the Im m aculate Con
Mr. Pat McKoniiii le ft Tuesduy even  day in I.eadville. Mr. Ryan Is return  ception pariah w ith an Interesting
ing to his homo a fte r an e x tcn slte trip drama In tw o acts, entitled "Jane the
ing for (loldlleld, Nevada.
Orphan." Mlases M argaret Maher, Eu
Mrs. M ary Curclo la visitin g friends through the Northwest.
A crow d of fo rty local K n ights e x  genia Keleher. Mnmie Tierney. Mary
In Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Joyce of Denver pect to attend the degree w ork at Brennan. Isabel Connolly. Anna Dye.
U lltan Hesseldvn and M argaret Asselln
are visKIng w ith Mrs. Joyce’s parents Canon C ity one w eek from Sunday.
Judg
Mr. John Meehan returned Monday formed the cast o f cUaractera
In this city.
Mr. John Olhbons spent a few days from a short trip to fllenwoud Springs. ing from the repeated applause of the
Mrs. .M. J. Uionnan and ctilldren left audience, the young tadie.s acquitted
In D enver lust week.
them selves of th eir parts In a very
Mr. John lly a n of D o n w s spent Sun Sunday for Kilo, <iulurado.
creditable manner. The success o f the
h 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 f 4 4 4 - f 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 t4 4 f 4 4 4 - play, however, la m:>itily due to the
able efforts of Prof. J. H. Crum, a d is
tinguished member o f New .Mexico Uni
versity staff, wlio trained the young
actresses to play their piirts with grace
♦ ■ •f4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -f4 4 4 4 4 4 -f4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 and ease. The m usical program was
rendered by Ml.sses D. Beauchamp, A
■ Monday. * a. m.— "Sin: What Is It?"; Bhlnlck. Elolsii YrlsarrI and .Btella
A mission that promises to bring
I grand and substan tial reaults to the 7'.30 p, m.— "JoiiH ChrlHt (he Son of Boatright. The entertainm ent . n.ied
' church here Is now In progress, having God."
w ith a French duet, comuosltlon of J.
begun on last Sunday, A pril 14th.
Tuesday. 8:00
m.— ''Piinlshm ent of Concoiie. entitled "Ju lvc et Chretleniie."
Rev. W illiam O'Ryan of Bt. I^ o’s Sin;" 7;:10 p, m " ’•Vliy I .Vm a Catli- It w as rendered In a touching manner
parish, Denver. Is conducting the s e r <dlc."
by .Misses A. ls.-larte and D. Ueauehamp.
W ednesday. IS a o n, ni.— ‘‘Sufferings .MIbs a . SUInlck w as the aecomp.mlst.
vices. The m orning sermons he d e liv 
ers In the church. The ta lk s In the of C h rist;’' 7:30 i>. m.— "The Papacy of
,
evening are In the naturn of lectures the <7hurch."
C H A P E L FOR GI-OCKYKIl.
Thursday. S:00 a. m.— "Sacram ents of
and are given la rg e ly for the benefit of
those not havin g a clear understand- the Church;" 7:ii'i p. m.— "The Conlfl-x- ,\ew Addition W ill < ost \> arl) fllW.lMKl.

L E A D V IL L E

I.Hdles
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('otorndo Springs. — Announcement
has been made by Sister Hose A lexis
that the G locknrr Sanatorium has de
cided to erect a beautiful chapel In ad
dition to the tw o large w ings to the
main building, announced some time
ago.
The first plans provided for a imeslnry dining room, running north from
the mulii structure, and It has now been
d.-cided to m ake this tw o stories high,
the entire •ipper nart c f the building to
be a chapel. The Interior w ill be t)e;iutlfu lly tlulBhed, nnd the w indows w ill
he of stained glass.
The architecture of the new additions
w ill be Romanesque, conform ing to the
main building. The original cost of the
Improvement w as placed «l AoO.OOO. but.
w ltli the addition o f the chapel, the e x 
penditure w ill l>e In the neighborhood
of $100,000. The plana w ill bo completed
about the end of this month, and bids
w ill then be called for.
•WITH N A T l’ llE IN fO l.O K \l> 0 .“
We ackn ow ledge receipt of a nobby
little booklet, "W ith Nature lii Colo
rado." .Just Issued by the passenger de
partment. Denver & Rio Grande ra il
road. It Is lik e Ihe first ^breath of
sp rin g with Its soft tones »nd delicate

St. Mary's Church, Montrose.
Ing e f Us doctrines and practices of
the church. The tjuestlon Box Is also
A feature o f each evening lecture. The
Question Box is placed next to the en
trance door that all may have u chance
to drop In th eir queries.
The program o f m i s s i o n sermons
fo r the w eek Is as fo llo w s:
Sunday, 10:30 o. m.— ’'D ign ity of the
Soul;" 7:30 p. m.— "R eligion and U fe .”

I

C e n t r a l C i t y , C o lo .

|

Fnnertil o f M ayor-Elect Glliiiour.
The funeral of the late James A. 011mour; m ayor-elect of this city, who
died on the night of election, was held
on Monday morning, April 8 th, It h a v 
ing been delayed a w a itin g the arrival
of his daughter, .Mrs. Kussoll Paul, of
Mina, Nevada. It w as held under the
auspices of Central C ity Loilge No. 577,
B. P. O, K., of which deceased w as an
a ctive member and one of Us tnisteea.
As a Ciark of esteem. Mayor Davies Is
sued a proclam ation ask in g that nil
business houses in the city close dur
ing the hours of the funeral and the
sam e was gen erally observed. Ser
vices 'vcrc hclii at St. Mary's Church of
AsHumpllon, High .Mass being said, and
the cilltico was crowded. The choir
san g ’ Nearer My God to Thee,” which
w as a a t-spcclal favorite of the deceaned. and "Leud K indly l.lg h t," and
Mrs. D. B. D avis sung "F ace to Face."

elonal."
Friday, 8:00 .i. m.— “Catholic Devo L-olorlng.
tions;" 7:30 p. m.— “The .Mass and llte
It is finely Illustrated, and fo r a
Kui-lmrlst."
railroad advertlHcmcnt Intended for
Saturday, 8:0» a. m.— “ The Great R e  free distribution. Is c.xccptlonall/ beau
w ard;" 7:30 p. m.— The True Greatness tiful.
of the HUde."
Sunday, 8:00 a. in. ".Mana Twofold
*2 to F ort Collins and Return.
W ork:" 7:30 i- m. •’rhe Church and
M arriage,"
.Account Poudre va lley celebration of
the
e lg lity -elgh th
an n iversary
of
fmindlng ot Odd Fellow s.
T ick e ts
The (lower trihules were unusually goml only on special train leavin g D®"*
numerous and heaiitlful. ’I he pull ver F riday morning, A pril 26lh. at 7:45
bearers were 8 ! F. Ki li-her, K. C. John a. m.. nnd returning, lea v in g F ort Col
son. C. O. Ulelmids, G. Maloney. E. C a r lins 1 1 : 1 0 p. ni.
ter and Heiu y Elliuann. w hile the hon
orary pall beiirers were Cha.“c W ith 
ENGLISH SYM PATHY.
row, J. W illiams. C. Philipps. Thomas
Cody, .Nell McK >y anil C. I.,eonl. In ter
The Duke of Norfolk and the Earl
ment took plni ■' in the Catholic cem e
tery and the funeral w as one of the ot lJundaff. on behalf of the Catholic
largest soon In this county fo r years, a Union of Great Britain, have for
lutin g irllm te to the memory o f the
warded a letter to the Vatican sympa
decea.sed.
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A large i-lus- of hoys and g irls wore
confirmed and ccelved their lirst Holy
Communion In Bt. P a tilc k ’s ciinreh on
Sunday, April tth. F irst t!ommunlon
services were at the 7:30 a. m Mass
and Contlrmallon at
10:3«>. Bishop
Mats confirmed the class and preached
a heaullfut s i : men at both Masses. A
special mnsle- I service was rendered
by the regu lar ,-ludr at ia;.30.

Ihlxlng with the Pope regarding tht
happenings in Franco, and saying tha’
thi confiscation of ecclesiastical prop
erty In that country "has filled thi'ir
with profound Indignation." It Is gen
erally believed In loindon that the
Rnglish Catholics will prove efficient
iu the emergency and help to contrib
ute to the support of tho French
Church,
OPENING OF NEW HALL.

Fort Worth Council No. 759, Knights
of Columbus, celebrated the formal
Phone Main 6919. opening of Its new home with a recciP
lion and ball, at which there were
giitsU from Chicago, 8L-Louis, New
Orleans, Little Rock, Dallas and Deni
son. the attendance In all numbering
over 500.

Furnl ihed Apartment*.

The Astor Hotel

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

F .A T H K K .S U T lIl.V sl L F X T U n E S ’TO
N O .V -C .tT tlO U t'sL

Given Under the .Auspices o t K n ig h ts
o f CVilunibus at Parson*, Kas.,
Are a (»reat Kaccess.

Special CorresiHMidence.
On Sunday. March 17, the Rev.
Xavier Sutton, C. P., finished bis
cqprse of lectures to non-Caihollca In
S t Patrick’s church al Parsons, Kaa.
Throughout the whole week the spa
cious church was taxed to its utmost
capacity.
The weather was ideal and the yeople took advantage ot it. The Catho
lic to learn more of bis religion; the
non-Cathoilc to learn what the Church
teaches.
The class of non-Catholics attend
ing were those that were anxious to
learn, and Father Sutton held them
spellbound with b.is eloquence. The
force and simplicity of hla language
was sufficient to appeal even to the
prejudicial and bias minds.
The call for books on Catholic doc
trine woa very large.
Father Sutton has written a book
called "Clearing the Way,” which he
gives to non-Cathollcs attending his
lectures. The supply on hand was InEufhcient to supply the demand of the
first n ig h t A fresh supply of 500 cop
ies of Catholic beUcf and Faith of our
Fathers had to be procured. The lec
tures were a grand success from every
standpoint, and have accomplished
more In creating a better feeling to
ward Catholicity than anything that
has ever been done in this vicinity.
Frequently is heard from the lips of
nou-CatboHcs such expressions as
these: "The Catholic religion Is beau
tiful wbeu fully explained." ‘T h e po
sition of the Catholic Church on mar
riage and divorce Is the true and only
one,"
A certain minister said he was un
der the impression he knew the doc
trine of purgatory, but says Father
Sutton taught me many things that 1
did not know.
.Non-CathoHc members of the differ
ent fratsrnal societies recommended
others to lay aside their prejudices
and attend the lectures.
In the shops, in the ofllces and In
other places of business we find nonCatholics debating and upholding the
Catholic Church.
Prom the fact that over 500 books
on Catholic doctrine has been placed
in as many homes is In ttsi^f a d e
elded advancement in the right way.
Father Sutton introduced the ques
tion box and It was liberally patron
ized.
These qiiestlona were all of serious
and respectful chaTucter, as may be
seen from the few selected from the
m any:
"Do you believe God dwells In the
spirit of man?"
"Please explain the harmony be
tween God's foreknowledge and hu
man liberty to convince me that there
Is no predestination to bell."
"The Christian churches are Just as
positive In their belief as the Catholic
is in bis belief. How do you know
for a fact that either is correct and
that both are not in error?”
"Why did St. Peter and 8L Paul dis
agree over a religious matter, and
what was the cause of their disagree
ment?"
As the result shows to date there
Is a large class under instructions.
These arc serious and deep-thinking
people, who have heard and recog
nized the convincing argument of the
Rev. Lecturer.
After the lecture each nIghL the
non-CathoHcs came
Father Sutton
and expressed their pleasure at what
they had heard. One family, a man,
wife and three children, asked to be
Instructed. The Knights of Columbus,
under whose auspices these lectures
are given, are much elated over the
succebs and wonderful good accom
plished, and so enthusiastic were they
that they wished to continue the lec
tiires another week.
These lectures are to be a perma
nent feature with St. Patrick's Coun
cil Knights of Columbus, and it is the
earnest desire of all to have one each
year.
Our reverend pastor. Father NeusluB, and also Father Sutton indorse
this work on the part ot the K. of C.,
and can safely recommend It to va
rious councils throughout the state as
being a channel through which they
may accomplish much good.
Catholics and Protestants alike wish
Father Sutton success on his missions
and hope to have tho pleasure of
hearing him again in 1908.
H. J. TIERNEY, G. K.
Bishop Conaty has extended a for'mal Invitation to the Christian B roth
ers to locate one of their principal
houses In Southern California, and
an option has been taken on a piece
of property at Santa Monica.

2 0 t h A v e n u e and B ro a d w a y

The "Kansas ScientlsL” who, on the
D e n v e r* C o lo ra d o
authority of 1-amar Fontaine, locates
FREE NIGHT SCHOOL.
the garden of Eden in the Yazoo Val
THO RO UG HLY MODERN IN A L L ITS APPO INTM ENTS.
FRAN K T. TOWERS, Proprietor.
Uev. .leremiah Harrington, pastor of ley, should go into partnership with
Aacen.sion Church, Minneapolis, .Min the other fake who has "weighed the
nesota. eontempIatCB opening a night soul," says the -Morning Star.
school which will be free to Catholic
In Texas It Is now a penitentiary
ycung men. Commrm school subjects,
Offense
to gamble and even the partici
together with shorthand and typewrit
a:
a:
a : De n v e r a
a
a
pants In private house card parties are
ing,
will
be
introduced
as
a
feature
of
A tlrst-class, fireproof hotel a t popular ratos Ono-half bloci from Uoloo
liable to a month's imprisonment, if
the curriculuni.
“D afO t
The Hamllton-Brooka company, proprietors.
they plsy for a prize.
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A GRAND CATHOLIC SOCIETY.
The
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Catholic K nights Of America
Show a Fine Record.

Knight - Camnbeli

The members of the Catholic
Knights of America can weK fee!
proud ot the standing of their society
as well as the saffty of their insur
ance, when leading fiatem al journals
like the Fraternal Monitor of New
York and the Western Review of Si.
Louis have this to say about the C.
K. of A. In their January numbers:
The .Monitor; So far aa I know the
Catholic Knights of America Is the
first American Fraternal Beneficiary
Society to publish Its valuation of out
standing certificates. The C. K. of
A. shows funds on hand in excess of
required accumulation to maintain
level rates of contribution after allow
ing for the present value of large fa
Tors granted to members above seven
ty years of age, and allowing for In
terest charges assumed tor members
who accepted "Option 2.” The C. K
of A. is to be congratulated upon It*
unique position among fraternal or
ganisations.
The Review: The ahowlug made b\
Actuary' Landis in his report on tbr
valuation of the benefit certificates oi
the Catholic Knights of America ii
very saflrfaclory to that society, and
shows it to l>e in a rm sperous and
healthy jondltion, with every assur
ance of substantial growth and perma
nency.

Music Company
(The LargcHt Music Concern in Colurad*.)
AN

*

Pianos, PianoPiayers,Player Pianos.Organs.Talkingttachines.S m alllnstrum ents.S heetlllusic.etc.
g iv in g u . the largest m usical w arerooni. west of Chicago, and one
country. We have been excluelve S
ria n o dealers fo r over th irty year.. We >rll InairuMewt.exclu sle* at.twwwjr
M j-m eoia
We rent pianos. A One V icto r T alk in g Machine
Outfit, $ 2 0 «e. with rec'brds coraplele. for'on'ly "$'V.5o"3[own p a y 
ment. Complete catalo g e e s and Information M nt free. Sheet
music and instruction b ooks of all k in d .
Send or mention
this ad.

Denver Storcr

Coiom do Springs Store;

625‘3I C alifornia St.
THE

DR.

II.AMBR

226 ,N. Tejon St.
METHOD.

A SERMON TOPIC.

The honor of discovering a safe, sure,
AVe stated In our last Issue that a
painless and bloodless cure fo r Hernia
m inister not a thousand miles from
rr Rupture belongs to a R. Hamer. ,M.
Montrose an.nounced that the topic o f
D,. a w ell-kn ow n physician and sur his sermon would be, "A U v e r T hat
geon. who has resided In Denver for W ill Move the .Mountains." We ghtdly
nearly th irty , years. Thia 1 . called the stand corrected, and wish to iaform
Dr. Hamer .Method and l.s the most de our readers that Instead of H h eiag the
cided advance made In modern surgery minister, it waa the fau lt of the cotsfor the paHl fifty years, as the patient positor of one of our contempurarlea
can be cured w ithout detention from who InBerled In the first word a letter
bii.Hlness or home, nnd Dr. Hamer ab " 1 " iiiateid of “ e,” w hich changed the
so lu tely gu aran tees m positive cure In topic of the sermon considerably, being
every ease he undertakes. Thoae de- construed lo read "liver” instead of
rtlrous of learn in g more o f this new •'lever.'— .Montrose I'res*.
method are invited to ra il a l 3l'u M er
cantile Building. Denver, Colorado. O f
fice hours daily. 9 to t. Sundays, 9 to
THE ISLAND OF GREEN.
Consultation and eiam lnatlot: Tree.

K elly Bros.' M ill Burned.

ARCHBISHOP BLENK,

Archbishop Bleuk of New Orleans
will be Invested with the pallium on
.April 24ib,
Archbishop .Mo.-ller of
Cincinnati will be among the prelates
who will take part In the ceremony.

Seeking th* woodchuck Story.
One day, r ^ t e passing Uxrougb (h*
girls' department of the New Hamp
shire Orphans’ Home, located on ths
old Daniel and Ezekloi Webster honio
stead In Franklin N. H.. I observed
a little girl intently turning the
leavei of the Bible, at the book of
Daniel, say* t writer In the Boston
Herald.
"What are you looking for, my lltUe
glrlf" I asked.
"I am trj'lng to find the stoo* about
Daniel ami the woodchuck," she re
plied.
"I hardly think you will find H
there, I said.
“Well,’’ she exclaimed, "perhaps I
can find U In Ezekiel," asd she ai
once turned to the book of Elzekiet
and continued her -esreh

Beautiful Irish Heart-Song.
For sweethearts and lovers, for hus
bands and wives. For alt to whom Ire
land and the friends of youth are dear
memories. Full piano accompaulraciiL
Fine map of Ireland. Green and gold
title. By mall, 25c; two coplea, 45c;
five copies, $1. Delos H. Hmalley,
publisher, Chicago, HI.

if you arc la need of any

Seed lo Sow

■\* •*

That Will Grow

WRITE FOR THE PRICES OF YOUR
LIST TO

T h e P ie r c e S e e d C o .
216 West Fourth St.,

Pueblo, Colo.

1907 Catalogue Mailed Fre«.

C O L .O R A D O

School of Practical Plumbine
W
ANTED

Men and young men to learn the plumbing buolBMS.
l.argest and most complete school in the W est We
have no classes; each student receives Indlvldnal iaBtruction nlght and day course. As soon as you master each aubiocL
you are given advanced work immediately. Write for Catalogue.

Directory of Attorneys-at-Lat» 1
OF c o Lo r a d o .

B C IL O IN Q D E V O T E D E X 

C L U S IV E L Y T O H K H I-Q R a D E

A bill !ias been introduced In the
Kansas Ugislature to penult Kan.s;:
City. Kaa., to change its name iY.'yandotte.

The I'hoenlx roller mill and cleva
tors, 200 barrels dally capacity, of Kd
certon, Kas., owned by W. H. and
-M. J. Ki lly, were totally destroyed b.i
fire January 26, entailing a loas ot
Tto.OOO. pnrlially covered by insur
auce. Besides the mill and elfttiM r
about 109 carloads of flour and fer
and between 12.000 and 1.7.000 bushelof grain were deatroyi d. The |»roiirie
tors are brothers of Rev. Father Kellj
of Kansas t'lly, Kas., and of T. T
Kelly, ex-fciate treasurer of Kansas.
i

E N T IR E

D en ver, C ola

6 4 5 - 5 1 A ra p a h o e S t.
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OAN B. CAREY,

i

Atiomoy-at-law,
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
!
Phone Main 4951.
Denver, Colo

T h e M e r c y H o s p ita l

JAMES S. McGINNIS,

T R A I N I N G

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Suite 410 Continental Bldg.,
Telephone Main 3622. Denver, Colo
JOHN H. REDOIN,

Attorney ant* Counselor ‘i t I.,aw.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block.
Seventeenth and Curtis, Streets
Phone, Main 557
Denver, Colo.

DENVER.

S C H O O L
COLORADO

Is In need of Recruits. Young women wishing to take «p U»
Profeation of Nursing can obtsBn admittance to the School by
applying to the Mother Superior. Address
S IX T E E N TH AVE. AND M ILW A U K E E S T „ DENVER. COLO.

W IL L IA M H. ANDREW ,

Attorney-at-Law,
615 Charles Building,
Tel. Main 1369.
Denver, Colo
JOHN M. HARNAN,

Attorney-at-Law,
Suite 23, PosloCbce Building,
P. O. Box 1163. Colorado Springs, Colo
JAMES J. MeFEELY,

Attorney-at-I>aw.
428-429 Empire Building,
Sixteenth and Glenarm.

C a n c e r C u r e d at H o m e

1 have to n erfeeted m i Mild Coml$|nsUan Treatment >bai patients may bs« H at
tbelr boms v lih asRood retulu as ibouablt were appUfdat tny offices. 1 «Ui rkaSljr
fumtsb to every sulfererposltive and Indisputable proofs that my trealrrieat daes CMW
Cancer. 1 wilt tarnish ample evidence o f my Intesrlty, bonesty and finaaelap an4 yeo>
tessionalabillty. No matter how serious your ease may t>e—D O m at'.erbuw uaayapcr»tiont you bare bad-DO matter what treatments yon b a vt tried--write tor lay la<rtb
"Canoer and I u Cure." It «U1 cost you nothing and wtu tell you b«w you eaa be anrea
at home- Address,

D R . O . A . JO H N S O N ,

Phone 4295.

• fh s o d ts tN ftftS Yr*m Caneart 0^

K a n s a s C ity , M o .
• tiv or

n a v « r f« rt« t k f M naM gS

CHARLES J. MUNZ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
German I.awyer.
732-733 Symes Bldg, Denver, Colo.
Office phone 1299 Main; residence
phone. South 949.
MORRISON A DE SOTO.

Att.omeys-at-Law.
504 Equltabate Bldg. Telephone 199
Denver, Cola
M. J. GALLIGAN,
Attorney and Counsellor.
C entral B lock

The H E E L E Y C U R E
C U R E S
■
Send for booklet eontaiiiinp indorsement of

PneWo. Oole

Catholic

Clcrfrymeu.
0

S A F E S

D ru n h e n n e s s ,

D r u g

a n d

Three carloads Just received.
Prices advance 20 per cent. Feb
ruary 1st.
Kasiern slock all
b o u ^ t up hy San Francisco par
ties.
The only complete stock In
Denver.

18th CEL CURTIS STREETS

PHILIP 6ARRETS0N

D E N V E R , COLO.

1033 Seventeenth Street

T o b a c c o

P. 0. DRAWER 373.

CIOTIII a

P IL E S

A d d ic tio n s

PHONE MAIN 737,

30 VEUB Ws8(a4FREEaa<fooriMi<ia382imlrMl. Mga

OtSEAtEl OF WOMEN. (K Uw Wiistisds st brwainatrt ssoots cars* by «ti.~ *H< swBisd.
NOME PUS A CENT TILL CORED-w* kiraisb thstr oaiass and lettsn os aaaUosUea. T | | |
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CHEYENNE

t . W. DOYLE, 406 E. Twentieth St., Cheyenne
General Repreientative.

!

In theWrong House
CHEYENNE

;
♦ 4-f> ♦ ♦ ♦

Denis O'Meara turned from the pe
rusal of bis notes as bis friend, Pat
rick Hagan, burst Into an anU-room
A l.iigf* party of automoblllals, in- of the lecture hall wherein Denis was (
ctndlpg local members of the K. of C., to discourse a iiaartar of an hour later
w fli h ive a racing tour from Cheyenne on the "Architecture and Art of Early
to Foil Colllna next Sunday, the 2l8t. Christian Ireland.”
‘‘Look here, old fellow!" Hagan
Thom will be three large autos In all
—the Hoffman auto, the Dineen auto said, “I'm awfully sorry. My wife's
and tse I..awson auto. Each will con mother has been taken suddenly 111
tain Hx or eight peraons, all of whom and we are obliged to go north to
are oirpectlng a good time and a pleas night. I'll return by te s t train tomor
row, Here is the latch key. Your
ant f lp .
room Is Aral Aoor on landing, and
IP
a
‘snack’ is left ready in the dining
Ml* and Mrs. James Grace left to-day
room.
We hud to take the servant
for North Platte, Nebraska, in con\pany with their two sons and nephew, on account of the youngster. The
WIIKun O'Keefe. They will be pres grandmother wishes to see him. Num
ent III the exempHfleotion of first ber thirty-three Bedford Square, you
class of the K. of C. In that city, and remember! I'll be back tomorrow.
will f»ot start for home until next .Mon .Make yourself comfortable. Hope the
lecture ^oes off all rig h t The cab 1&
day.
waiting.”
W. J. Keeiey, who has been sick for
Before Denis could make any reply
some time, was up and around to-day.
his
friend was out of the room. It
Mr. .Seeley has bet*n suffering with a
seve'e attack of rheumatism, which was be who hud arranged that Denis
should lecture to the Irish men and
seems to have settled upon the heart.
women of the big northern manufac
Hls^TIends are all glad to see him so
turing town where Hagan was sub
mucti better, and boite for his complete
editor of a daily paper. Previous to
-,ipfecD''6ry within a short time.
Hagan's marriage and his settlement
s.^T h e funeral of Ed Yegge, who died In Macclesford, he and Denis bad oc
"m o n i a week ago from pneumonia, cupied the same rooms In London and
occurred Saturday morning from St. shared each other's good and III for
Mary's Cathedral. The death of Mr. tune. Hagan, in his migration north
Yeggs Is made more sad by the fact ward, had prospered, while Denis bad
that hlB little daughter passed away begun to feel that he was never likely
not Biore than a month ago. Mr. Yegge to make much headway as a journal
had lived In Denver, but recently his ist. He was a singularly friendless
bushtess required his presence at young man. His mother had died
Cheyenne. The family has made many while he was young, and his father
friends during the short time they bad moved about from place to place,
have lived in Cheyenne. The deceased making a precarious livelihood by his
leavv* a wife and three children to pen for himself and his son till he,
too, died.
mou''n his loss.
l>eulB managed to please both him
Miss Helen Si)erry, a popular Chey
enne young lady, was married last self and his audience by his lecture.
Suncay at Sheridan, Wyoming, to Mr. It was followed by a supper; so that,
A. Esrslg of that city. The couple will by the time he reached the eminently
respectable square
wheifdn his
make their home in Sheridan.
Mis . L. V. Mackenzie left last week friend’s abode was situated, most of
for IiOS Angeles, Callfonila, for an ex- the houses were In darkness.
“The people here evidently go early
tend-id visit with friends and relatives.
A very pleasant dance was given to bed,” Denis said to himself as he
last Tuesday evening, the 9th, by the walked along. I^et me see—yes, this
Maciilnists’ union.
The attendance Is thlrty-Ave.”
The latch key moved readily, and
was very large and a good tim e was
enjoyed by alt. Supper was served by the young man found himself in a
the Catholic ladies and was a great dark hall. He struck a match and
success. The ladles cleared $50, which saw a door on each hand. He opened
thby will use to build an altar In the one.
“Ah, the dining room,” he said, and
new cathedral.
Work is progressing rapidly on the applied a match to the gas, then di
vested himself of hat, and overcoat,
new cathedral.
aud
looked around him.
Mis. Susan F. Cahill la recovering
A cloth was spread on the center
nicely from her ojieratlon and will
sedn. be able to resume her technical table, and on It were laid a loaf, some
butter and cheese and a pitcher of
class
Mr, James Low’ery is in Denver a t milk.
“Hem!” Denis coughed, meditative
tending to business.
ly.
"Mrs. Hagan is evidently an •eco
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carey are vis
nomical person.”
iting friends In Denver this week.
He sat down, nibbled a little cheese,
Ths Young l^ndlea’ Sodality served
took a glass of milk, then lit a cigar
supper for the Hook and Ladder ball
and poked the Are to a brighter blaze.
Eaater Monday, and they cleared $31,
The room was plainly furnished, and
whlch sum goes for the B. V. M. altar
in one corner was a safe of old-tashfor Lie new cathedral.
loned make,
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Milligan enter"Patrick, perhaps, keeps his manu
tr.imtl very delightfully lasi Saturday scripts therein." Denis said to him
evening at cards. Five hundred was
self. "1 wonder has he abandoned the
played, Mrs. E. C. Nash and Judge
idea of writing the novel which was
Scott receiving the beautiful souvenirs,
to set the world on Are? What dreams
a cut glass dish and a stein. Conso we dreamt in the old days!"
lation prizes were given .Mrs. Fuller
His cigar Anished, Denis extin
aud Mr. Edwards. An elaborate col guished the gas mid ascended the
lation was served. Mr. and Mrs. .Milli stairs. His bedroom was by no means
gan’s guests were; Mr. and Mrs. B. luxuriously furnished; but Denis was
D. Ejlwards. Judge and Mrs. Richard not accustomed to more than ordina
Scot!, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Fuller, Mr. rily comfortable quarters, and was
aud Mrs. I.«roy Grant. Mrs. E. C. Nash, not above Hfteen minutes in bed until
Miss Fanltu Edwards, Mr. .leu Nash.
he was sound asleep. He wa.s roused
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Milligan .and by a sound In the room underneath.
chlldien will spend the summer at
‘'.\h !” he ejaculated when he be
their ranch on Horse creek. They will came conscious of where he was, and
heard the unmistakable sound of feet
leave Cheyenne June 1st.
Mm. J, C. Costello, of Seattle and in the apartim-nt below. “Burglars!
Portliuid, arrived Frid.iy evening to I must not allow Patrick to be robbed,
visit her sisters, Mrs. J. K. Baldwin though 1 feel .sure there Isn’t much to
and Mrs. Edmund Roche. Mrs. Cos carry away.”
The young man arose, hastll.v
tello spent a few days In Grand Junc
donned
his clothes, and in stockinged
tion, Colorado, as the guest of her
feet
noiselessly
descended.
gleam
brother. Father Conway, formerly of
of light showed underneath the door
Cheyunne.
of the room where he had supped. He
turned the handle cautiously and
gazed into the apartment. The gas
The Irishman’s Oog.
Thij Irishman wanted to sell the was burning, and I>en!s saw a man
bent over the safe, which he had evH
dog, but the prospective buyer was
dently succeeded In opening. A can
Busi^clous, and Anally decided not to
vas bag lay by his side, and into this
buy. The man then told him why he
the man was throwing various articles
was no anxious to sell. "You see,” he
of silver. So engrossed was he in
said,, “I bought the dog and trained
his occupation, or so free from any
, him ;aiyself. I got him so he'd bark
fear of detection, that he did not
all the Ume It v, person stepped inside
change his attitude as Denis pushed
the |» te , and I thought I was safe
the door wide open. He gained his
from burglars. Then my wife wanted
feet, however, aud stretched forth his
me tti train him to carry bundles, and
hand to secure the pistol, which lay
1 did. I put a packet In bis mouUi,
on the center table, when Denis bad
the dog would keep It there until
him by the throat.
someone took It away. Well, one
The burglar was the heavier and
night I woke up and heard some one stronger of the two; but l>-nls. had
In the next room. I got up and grab been an accomplished wrestler in his
bed my gun. There they were—three younger days and as the two men
of Ihfi scoundrels and the dog."
struggled through the room, upset
"Ditfai't he b ark t” interrupted ' "v ting chairs and footstools, the advan
man.
tage was with the Irishman. He had
•‘Sevr: y a bark; he was too busy.”
succeeded in tripping up his antago
“Busy? What doing’”
nist, when an elderly lady, wearing a
‘‘O&prying a lantern tor the burg- I huge nlghtcai> and a very fantastic
lars."--'Dublin Freeman,
colored d r^ sin g gown, appeared at
AUTOM OBILE PARTY.

U ‘ ‘,

pi--';
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the door of the room. In her wake
were two terrlded maid-servants, who
a t once began screaming.
“Stop th at noitel" the old lady
commanded, and brandished a poker
“One of you, or both of you, run tor
a policeman at once."
The maids both made for the I..-!'
door, and the lady came forward ir
the room. Denis looked up and in
wardly wondered who the lady might
be.
“I found him at the safe,” be said.
“I see.” the lady remarked, and
lifted the pistol. “Now, my man" (to
the other), “don’t move. I recognize
you. Your ray late cook’s brother,
Mark Simpson.”
Mark Simpson began to plead. He
had been hard up, and only wanted
a few things. The lady Interrupted
him by addressing Denis.
“And you, young mau—how did you
get Into this house?”
“With the aid of a latch key, of
course," Denis said. “I had just fal
len asleep----- “
"Where?" the lady demanded.
“In the room above.” Denis replied
"And what, may 1 ask, brought you
there?” the old lady demanded.
The probability of a mistake oc
curred to Dents.
"My friend, Mr Hagan, gave me the
latch key. I was to spend the night
with him— "
"Oh, I see!" the lady Interrupted.
"But you are in the wrung house.”
"The wrong bouse!” Danis repeat
ed, half forgetting his captive.
"Don’t move, Slrai)son!" the old
lady counseled—"don’t move.
The
police are coming now. Yes. young
man, you're In tbIrty-Ave; Mr. Hagan
lives at thirty-three."
"Oh!” Denis began to apologize.
"You needn't; your mistake hrs
been lucky (or me,” the lady said
"I’m a heavy sleeiier. Here are the
police.”
In a few minutes Simpson was led
away between two burly oflflcers, and
one of the servants was engaged in
relighting the Ar« Denis was about
to withdraw to the next bouse.
"No, no, young m an!” the lady of
the house protested. "By the way,
what is your name? Mine is Sum
mers—Miss Martha Summers."
"Summers!” Denis repeated. “Oh!”
"And your name?”
“Denis O'Meara.”
"Of London?"
Dents bowed.
"Then I supimse you're the literary
young man with whom my niece, Ce
celia Summers fancies herself in
love?”
Denis smiled.
"I suppose 1 am. But Cecelia—Mr
Summers, 1 mean—refuses to allow
any engagement between bis daugh
ter and myself. Indeed. I am afraid
she disapproves of m» sUogether."
“I never had any great opinion of
ray brother’s wisdom. Well, we’ll
have some retrasam ents presently.
You didn't fare very luxuriously at
that table, .Mr. O Meara, I'm afraid."
Half an hour later Denis and his
hostess were seated at a dainty rel>a»t. At Us conclusion Miss Sum
mers remarked;
"I believe Cecelia has made no mis
take. She Is a good girl, as girls go
nowadays, and she cares for you. I’m
rather fond of her, and you have done
me a great service tonight. Besides,
i don’t mind saying I like the looks
of you, -Mr O'Meara.''
Denis bowed modestly in apprecia
tion of the compliment
"And my brother isn't altogether a
fool, n i write to him tomorrow and
tell him I approve of Cecelia’s choloe.
He may grumble but—well, haT, give
in! 1 am a wealthy woman, you see,
and he w ant quarrel long wt i Mar
tha Siiuimers.”
Miss Summers kept her word, and
a few months later journeyed to x>ndon in order to be present at the
O’Meara.—Avo .MarlH,

Congressman Ellis of Kansas C ity Among the Good
Friends of the B ill.

Special Correspondence.
The rations amendment affecting
the Catholic Indian mission schools
was not disturbed, either In the House
or In the Senate. Mr, Stephens of
Texas either gave up trying his hand
again, or someone put a lid on him.
No effort was made by Mr. Ste
phens, or by anyone else, to change
the law under which President Roose
velt had allowed $98,000 to the Cath
olic Indian Missions, but there was lit
tle occasion for such an effort, since
only two schools now proAt by this or
der of the President. The fact is that
the combination of Hitchcock and
Leupp was just a little too strong
for .Mr. Roosevelt, who, though any
thing but a quitter, seems to have
given the pair all the rope they want
ed in their machinations against the
carrying oat of his original order.
If Is doubtful if, with the exception
of Hoke Smith, of Georgia, who was
Secretary of the Interior under Cleve
land, a greater bigot never occupied
the position of Secretary of (he In
terior than Mr. Hitchcock, of St.
Loirts. As for Indian Commissioner
Leupp, he is If possible, even worse
than Hitchcock. Mr. Leupp was, pre
vious to bis appointment, connected
with that A. P. A. paper, the New
T’ork Evening Post, and it is more
than probable that his selection for
the position of Indian Commissioner
was made as a sort of a sop thrown
to the outraged fanatical sentlmenL
when It became known that the Presi
dent dared to make any concessions
to the Catholic Indian schools with
out Arst asking the permission of that
element. It it had not bw c for the
(air and just attitude of the Commit
tees of the House and Senate, headed

by such level-headed men like Sher
man of Utica, N. Y., and Senator
Clapp of Minnesota, even the little
concession now made to two of our
schools would have been taken away.
Mr. GarAeld, the new Secretary of
the Interior, has just taken posesslon
of his office, and his attitude is not
deAnltely known, since he has not had
an opportunity to show his band.
But I can assure my Catholic readers
that it will be deAnltely known. If the
information depends on me.
Statue to Christopher Columbus.
The i>assage of a bill to erect a
statue to Christopher Columbus, to
which I already alluded brieffy in
my last letter, was a very pleasant
surprise, as few bills of this kind
pass during the short session, and
the unfriendliness of the Speaker to
all such bills Is well known. Tbt
bill bad, however, a great man;
staunch friends, who worked faith
fully for Its pa.ssage, or assisted li
many ways to bring about Its pae
sage. To these 1 will extend ths
courtesy of honorable mention.
They are Congressmen Watson and
Brick, of Indiana: Wachter of Mary
land; Goulden of New York; Fltz
gerald of Brooklyn; Ellis of Kansas
City; Dawson of Iowa; Cowdry of
St. Louis; and Senators Hansbrough
of North Dakota, Carter of Montana.
As I said before the Supreme Knight
of the Knights of Columbus is named
as a member of the Commission
which takes charge of the selection
of a site for the statue, and It Is
hoped that the Order of the Knights
of Columbus will be iinvlted to taka
a leading part in the ceremonies of
unveiling it.
E. L. SCHARF, Ph. D.
Washington, D. C.

Diocese esublisbed August 9, 1887.
Includes the state o i Wyoming.
Cheyenne.—St. Mary’s CJathedral;
Rl. Rev. J. J. Keane, Rev. J. A. Ehiffy,
Rev. Fr. Schllllnger.
Masses on Sundays at 6. 8 and 10; 30
a. m. Sunday school a t 9 a. m.
Laramie.—St. Lawrence O’Toole’s;
Very Rev. Hugh Cummiskey, V. G,,
pastor.
Rawlins.—SL Joseph’s Church; Rev.
Joseph Ckmrath, pastor.
Rock Springs.—-CThurch of Our Lady
of Dolors, Rev. Angelo Conti, pastor.

Casper.—St. Anthony of Padua’s
Church; Rev. George A. Bryant, pas
tor.
Lander.—Church of Immaculate Con
ception; Rev. M. A. Kennedy, pastor.
Evanston.—St. Mary Magdalen’s
Church; Rev. J. Barrett, pastor.
Kemmerer.—^St. Patrick’s Church;
Rev. Fr. Lavalle, pastor,
Sheridan.—Church of the Holy
Name; Rev. John Duffy, pastor.
Newcastle.—Corpus Chrlstl Church;
Rev, P. J. Lynch,
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i'^ iS ^ In te r-O c e a n Hotel
CHEYENNE, WYOMING.
J. H. FU LLE R TO N , Proprietor.
American Plan, g2AO to S3AO Per Day,

P. S. C O O K

PLUM BFR AND

GAS

F IT T E R

Steam and hot water Siting. Estim ates fumisbed. Work guaranteed.
108 W’. Seventeenth SL,
CHEYENNE, WYOMING.
Phone 193—H.

T H E

CH EYENNE

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Has absolutely the only Srst-class, up-to-date plant in the state.
wear and the best work. One trW will convince you.
Telephone No. 20.

E n g la n d & R o s s m a n ,

The least

P rop s.

EUROPEAN

PLAN

THIS MEANS:
P a y f o r R o o m O n ly
E a t W h e r e Y o u W is h

JOHN BROWN, Prop.
C K e sre n n s, W y o ,

WANTS IRISH f.\ PH IL lP i’IN’KS.

PULPIT DIALOGUES.

.Archbi.Hliop Harty Says this C ountry
Should Keep the Islands.

'Unique Methods Characterize a Mis
sion for Italiana in New York.

Archbishop Harty of Manila, in an
address at Washington on St. P at
rick’s Day declared th at the hope of
the Philippines is In the Irish race.
"If we can get a lot of Irishmen
to settle In the PhUipplues,’ he said,
“It will help progress mightily.’’
The Archbishop addresed a SL
P atrick’s Day audience and talked In
general about the conditions in the
Philippines. It would be a misfor
tune to Christianity, he said, for this
countr.v to give up jio.ssesslon of the
islands, In view of the fact th at the
work of civilizing the natives has
progresed so well under the auspices
of the United States.
He declared that the Philippines
afford great opportunity for develop
ments and that Irishmen seeking
new home.s could scarcely do better
than to make flieir homes in this
new land.
Already, Archbishop
Harty said, a great many Irish have
settled In Manila, and five bishops
from the United States, all of Irish
decent, are working among the peo
ple of the Island and assisting in the
task of Ki>readlng the doctrines of
Christianity.

A mission for Italians, unique in
many respects, hag been going on in
the Italian Church of Our Lady of Lo
retta, Elizabeth street. The manner
of conducting the missioa has aroused
the interest of the congregaGon, who
have attended the exercises, both
morning and evening, in very large
numbers.
Although the method of conducting
the mission is new in this country, it
is not entirely unknown in Italy, where
It has been found to be very success
ful in interesting the people and teach
ing them the truths of our holy re
ligion. For (he evening exercises two
pulidts are placed facing e<ich other,
on either side of the sanctuary. Ou
one of these a missionary takes his
place and impersonates one who has
fallen away from the true faith. He
is willing to listen to the explanation
of the teachings of the Church, but
still he is Ignorant, combative and crit
ical. On the opposite pulpit is another
missionary, who answers plainly and
learnedly the objections of the Arst,
explains ail his difhrulties and shows
him the difference between his way of
reasoning and the right way. In this
way a dialogue is kept up for about
two hours each evening, during which
*re asked some of the most vital and
important questions pertaining to sal
ration.
The missionaries know exactly the
llfllcuKles of their Italian brethren,
their reasons for keeping away from
jhurch and for neglecting the sacra
ments, 'and they are able to smtsjth
iway all their difficulties. Both of the
CDlsslonarles are doquent Jesuits, one,
the Rev. Michael Chlappl, who Is In
this country on a special mission from
the Holy Father, and the other the
Rev. Anthony Villa, of Poughkeepsie,
who is shortly to go on the mlsslona in
the Rocky Mountain districL
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What Other Editors Think
The Editor of The Telegram, at Washington, D. C., writes:
“ In my opinion. The Catholic Register is one of the very beat
Catholic weeklies published, not only In the West, but in the country.
Its columns are filled with Interesting Catholic m atter which should be
read by ail good practical Catholics of the West,, especially of your
diocese. Its make-up is clean and attractive and It should accomplish
much good.”
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Rector of American College Here.
Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Kennedy rec
tor of the American (College in Rome,
Sixteenth Street—
is a t pre.s. nt in this country, visiting
his parent!- and frien<ls in Philadel
Opposite Inter-Ocean Hotel
phia. Mgr. Kennedy celebrated a sol
emn Nuptial Masa in honor of the
gulden wedding of his i>areuta, which
occurred February 17, In Bt. .Mat
Grow our Seeds and get paid for it.
DEATH.
thew's church, Philadelphia, where
they were married. Si>eaklng of the
$ 5 0 .0 0 C A S H P R E M I U M S
'
(For The Catholic Register.)
French situation and Cardinal Merry
t Our 1907 catalogue tells about it—It is free. Write for it at once,
del Val, whom he saw just before sail
Fair violets for the grave of /outh.
s e e o s . PO U L T R Y SU P P L IE S
ing for America, -Mp’. Kennedy says
CHATHAM INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.
And lilies white, emblems of truth:
that his Eminence declared that be
The vioUts pure, the lilies fal.,
Dept. C
THE H AIN ES S E E D C O ., 1319 15th S t.
And beauty wreathed round every yond doubt the protests of Americans
DENVER. COLORADO
and the action taken by Catholic bod
where.
ies in great .American cities were
O sad the death of one we love.
( f you w a n t the very b est g o to the
The Catholic ladies In Berlin have
having great weight with the French
One gone before the judge above.
set
an
example
that
might
be
followed
<oven»ment.
Into the land of Ever-be,
to good purpose by the CJatholic ladles FUNERAL 1-. DIRECTOR
But hope, for merciful Is He
Lord IKtugUis a RederaptoHst.
of all large cities. They hare formed
Who judges all. Come let us pray
Joe Shimitz, Prop.
Telephone 135-X.
a society for the protection of young
Very
Rev.
Lord
Archibald
Doug
That ore the end of this sad day
1715-17
Eddy
St.
Cheyenne. W y a
las, unite of Lord Queensberry, has girls on their arrival in the city. It 314 West 16th SL, Cheyenne, Wye
Our loved one be, In h»-ven free,
been adm itted Into the Congregation Is not generally known that In almost
To dwell with God. eternally.
of the Redemptorists at St. Joseph's every lai^e American city there are WllKX IN CHISfE.NNE, E.AT AT
OTTO A SCHMID.
church, Bishop Stortford, England, Aends doing business as employment
P A U L M IL A T Z O
■Notre Dame, Ind.
Lord Archibald Douglas was form er agents, who allure young girls from
ly a diocesan priest, and In that ca country homes, with glittering prom
Slioee made to order. F irst claM r«PAiring.
Two
assiatanU
In shop.
L Manewal, Prop.
Archbishop Messmer says this about pacity did good work at Manchester. ises of eAsy positions and large pay.
Itaiian-B ngU ah Interpreter.
Catholic women taking a hand in civic
m W EiiT SIXTEEN TH ST aR E T ,
The girls are sent to rooming houses
l« lt Capitol Ave..
Cbeyenne, W yo.
CH EVENNB, TW O .
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kerens of St. and Immoral places and their ruin fol
goverament: “The time has gone by
Louis
were
received
by
the
Pope
when Catholics may conAne them
lows. The good people of Kansas City
selves solely to the exercise of theii March 23. They were introduced by s'lll be horrlAed to learn that even
HERBERT O. GLEASON, Manager.
reltglons duties. Modem times call Bishop O’Qormau, who remarked here such "employment agents" ply
Complete
—
—
th
at
Mr.
Kerens
was
a
large
contrib
for the hearty co-operation of every
their nefarious trade, yet we are told
good man and woman in the interests utor to the new St. Louis Cathedral, it is a fa c t A society to shield young
House Furnishers
AND EMSALMER
of rMigion, moral right, justice aud whereupon the Holy F ather blessed girls from harm would Bud work to do C a ta e r S lx ,r «a lS and Capitol A tcbo *
Lady
assistant, if desired
all that concerns organized society." the enterprise.
in every city.
Phone 45-2, Cheyenne, Wyo.
Phone 45-4
Cheyenne. Wyo.
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Boulder Church Directory.
acr«a H eart Church— Cor. n t h and
H ill ata. Paatoral Reeidence— Zi i i 14th
at. T elrah on e P earl 618. Rev. F ath er
A gatho, O.S.R^ paator, aaslated by Rev.
Berthold. O.S.B. Sunday H igh Maaa at
10 o’clock. Maaa on w eek daya a t 6
o'clock.
SuiV'ay even in g aervicea at
7:80. The 6:30 H ass on Sundays and
w eek daya la said a t Mount St. G er
trude A cadem y, corn er 10th and A u
rora ata.
8

The Kolgfata uf Columbus ot this city
will attend the degree work which will
be given to a large class at Fort Col
lins Sunday, April 21st, Flften can
didates will be Initialed Into Boulder
council.
Through a.n oversight on the part of
the editor, the name of Mrs. Brinkman
was not given as having donated to
the Elaster decorations.
We were
sorry for the error and feel very grate
ful to Mrs. Brinkman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gorman of Silverton are visiting our city and are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Tool of
Pleasant street.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gallagher Is reported as being much
belter.
Rev. Father Agatho has gone to Pu
eblo for a few days' v isit
Mrs. J. F. Buchbeit entertained the
Daughters of the Sacred Heart at her
home on Tuesday evening, April 16ih.
The members were out in full force,
together with many prominent mem
bers of the Church
,\lr. Frank Jardinell Is making pre
parations to leave Boulder. He will
go to the Queen Cl;ty and locate on
Flftenih stre e t
His many friends
wish him “God speed."
Miss Katherine Huchheit is enter
taining Denver friends this week.
We are sorry to announce that Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dalton are going to leave

our city. They will locate in Isiveland. The best wishes of hosts of
friends are extended to them, who ask
God's choicest blessings upon them
and their little ones, and at no distant
day we hope to welcome them back to
“Beautiful Boulder.”
One of the most enjoyable parties
given in our city last week was the
informal ball
given by Boulder
Knights of Columbus, on Friday even
ing, April 6th. The Knights ami their
friends were out In full force. Grand
Knight C. O'Connor proved himself a
grand host, for he was untiring la his
efforts to see that every one had a
good time, and he certainly succtieded,
for ail went home with the feeling that
the Knights were royal entertainers,
and are locking forward, to the next
grand ball, which will be given in the
neat future—so they say.
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CHAUTAUQUA BUILDING, BOULDER, COLO.

TO IKBLA.M).
(F or The Catholic Register.)

My dear, oppressed, robbed, native
land,
Ifou’ve tolled and suffered long;
I t is th e U n it of Popular G overnm ent— E x tra c t From No other nation on the earth
Haa suffered so much wrong.
Lecture by Rev. F a th e r Qorniley.
For seven hundred years you've been
Deprived of every right.
By Saxon foes who recognize
No law but th at ot might.
Christ showered upon His Apostles because they revel In brutish pleas
the Pentecostal fires and sent them ures. They have thejr despotisms, be
They gained a foothold first by fraud.
forth to make the whole world a gar cause they have their harems.
And held it, to their shame.
Not
so,
thank
God.
the
people
of
the
den ot peace and pleasure by preach
By
cruel and despotic' acts
ing the brotherhood of man and the Occident. Although it took him a thou
Committed
In God's name.
sanctity of the home. From Jerusa sand years, the European finally
They
used
religion's
cloak to steal
learned
that
God
had
not
destined
wo
lem they went both eastward and
And
confiscate
your
lands;
westwartl—each one a Hercules con man to be his toy or slave, but his
Your
churches,
too,
were
plundered
signed to clean an Augean stable. companion and comforter through life.
by
Forth they went to preach purity to Although It took him a thousand years,
Their sacrilegious hands.
the lecherouB, charity to the selfish the European finally learned that the
and humility to the high and mighty child is not a mere product ot physi They tore your children from your
ones of earth. Small wonder that they cal powers, but a heaven given bond
arms.
made but poor progress: small won to secure more firmly the mutual love
And sold them out as slaves,
der Indeed that the leaven worked at of husband and wife—the complete ful And many thousands of your sons
all. But It did work: slowly but sure fillment ot the words of God; "They
They sent to early graves.
ly the Rome of Caesar became the shall be two in one flesh." Although They tried to steal the dear old
Rome of Christ. One after anoiher it took him a rnousaiid years, the Eur
faith
the heathen idols fell: one after an opean finally leained to love his home
You valued more than life;
other the barbarian tribes were con more than the battle-field or banquet
To gain thelv ends, they sowed the
verted; one after another swords were board. As he learned these things he
seeds
beaten ;:nto ploughshares and camps likewise leanied to resiiect and revere
Ot discord and of strife.
changed into ciUes. Indeed, at one the wife and child and home of his
time In the history of the world the fellow-man. \Vh(*n he learned this lat Your faith proscribed, your churches
closed.
reign of universal peace and good will ter, he forthwith began to vindicate
both the dignity and the lights of man.
•seemed at hand.
They hunted down your priests
But alasl for the frailty of fallen na He rose np at Hunnyuiede and wrung And set a price upon their heads
from the reluctant hands of the tyrant
■As if they were wild beasts.
ture. The people of the Orient soon
John the .Magna Charta—the birth cer Their penal laws forbade your sons
wearied ot the chaste delights of the tificate of social and political equality,
In homes they made to dwell,
home and returned to the luxurious of civil and religious liberty, of pop .And told them they must em igrate
riot of the harem. And there they ular and repre.sentative government—
"To Connaught or to hell."
rem-aln to this day—men unconscious the Magna Charta—destined to be a
cf the dignity ot man, men dispossess glorious transfiguration Into the consti Vet penal and coercion acts,
Tliough hacked by swords and
ed of the rights of man! They grovel tution ot these United States of Amerguns.
beneath the grinding heel of tyrants. :ca.
Have failed to crush the valour of
Your patriotic sons.
The spirit th at enabled Tone
And Emmet brave to die.
D EA TH OF F A T H E R F EN LO N .
Still animates your gallant sous
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS Wl.N,
The tyrants to defy.
A Pioneer St. Louis Pastor Goes ti T heir Su|H‘riority Oenioiistruted in
The clouds have hung o’dr your fair
His Reward.
ail E.saay Coiiti-st at Lhna. Ohio.
soli.
Rev Edward Fenlon who ..pent thi
forty years of his priestly life In St
Louis, died in that city March 15, uni
versally mouiiiud.
Father Fenlon was horn in Queen’i
county, Ireland, in
He was grad
uated from Carlow College, Ireland
and came ia ■Vmeiica Immedtatelyj
after his ordiuHtiou in 1867, taking ui
bis work as u priest shortly atterwara
In St. lands His first charge was as
Blstant at the Anmincl 'Uun church. In
which capacity he served several
years. Ho tiieu went as assisiani tf.
St. John’s clmrcli, and. following sev
eral years' service at this church, was
transfered to the old I'aihi-dral. From
the Cathtdral he became assistant at
St. Uridgefs, and from this apjiolnt■ ment was promoted to the rectorshin
of the Visiiation church, having built
the church and forumd the parish.
Ten years ago he became pastor of
St. Bridget's chiirc.h. which position
he held at the time of his deutli. His
(iineral, heid on March it, was one ol
*hfc largest ever wi-prrs?d !ii St
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Chalk up another victory for the
parochial schools.
It is becoming
an -old story.
After two or three long sessions,
at which the committee was called
ui>on to read and consider nearly 150
competitive essays of a patriotic
character, written by school children
of idma, the Grand .4rmy Post
awarded the flag for the best essat
to Harry Sm.ill ot St. Rose's School,
says the CobhoJlc Universe. So many
excellent pap t r were sent in that In
justice to oth-rs who came close In
equ-illng the. winner, it was decided
to make two additional awards. The
second awani went to m other paro
chial school. St. John's, for an essay
written by Maxlniiiltan F'alk.
The
Uitrd flag went to the Grand Avenue
Public School. lu pa.'-sing upon the
merits of thcise essa.'s, ihe members
of the committee had absolutely no
knowledge ot the names of the contesfanis, as 'h e name was removed
from each p lepr and replaced by a
serial nitmbi

Faculty of BIcMlng Th«m Ha* Been
Generouoty Extended.
For a long time the faithful every
where have been anxious to obtain
the ao-calied Crocier heads to which
unusually large indulgences are at
tached. These beads could only he
blessed by the Crozler Fathers at
Belgium or in Holland, and the fact
that it was unlawful to sell beads so
blessed, under an 7 pretext, made it
diSlcuU for many persons to get
them except by going directly to one
o t the monasteries where the Crozler
monks reside.
Of late the Holy See has extended
the privilege of blessing the beads
and of attaching to them the Crozler
Indulgences, that is, 500 days for the
recitation of each Pater and each Ave
without the condition of meditation
upon any particular mystery, aa is
necesary for gaining the indulgences
of the Dominican Rosary. The Pass
lonlst Fatherb have for some time en
joyed the privilege of attaching the
blesBlng of the Crosier indulgences to
ordinary beads; and now Mgr. Cadene, the editor of the ".Analecta Ecclesiastica,'' informs us that the Holy
Father has given to the S. Congrega
tion the power of granting this faculty
to any individual priest who may ap
ply for it in due form with the appro
bation of the Ordinary of the place
where It is used. The manner In
which application for the privilege la
made may be seen in one of the docnments of this Issue, where it is grant
ed to the above mentioned Roman
prelate.
The petition should be en
dorsed by the bishop.

Flammarlon, one of the world's
greatest astronomers and scleutista,
writes In a French magazine; "It la
my conviction that the soul of man ex
ists as an entity, independent ot his
body, and that It survives the destruc
tion of his physical being. It is cer
tain that one soul can influence an
other soul at a distance and without
the aid of senses. There Is not the
slightest doubt that the soul can act
at a distance.
Mental suggestion
seems equally certain. Psychic com
munications between persons who are
living is also proved by a large num
ber of cases, observed and carefully
Investigated. We see without eyes
and hear without ears, while the body
la Inanimate during sleep. The soul
by Its interior vision may see not only
what is passing at a great distance,
but It may also know in advance what
is to happen In the future. These phe
nomena prove, I think, that the soul
exists, and that it is endowetl with
(acuities at present uuknown. That is
the logical basts of commencing a
study which, in the end. may lead ua
to an imderHtandlng of the after life
and immortality."
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Resolutions Adopted by Kansas City| L i v e r y S t a b l e
*.**.?.
and Eleventh.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst by
death oar beloved brother and friend,
Rev. Father Fltzglbbon; and
Whereas. His great kindness of
heart, bis sense of justice and fairness
to all his friends and associates have
endeared him to us, and render it fit
ting that we express oar appreciation:
and
Whereas. In the death of Father
Fltzglbbon the Knights of Columbus
have lost an efficient brother, a
thoughtful leader and a wise counsel
lor, the Catholic Church a good and
dutiful priest and Kansas City a faith
ful and conscientious Christian gentle
man, who was able and willing to
press into service every advantageous
occurrence he believed would benefit
mankind; therefore, be it
Resolved. That while bowing to the
Divine Will in humble submission, we
deeply deplore the loss sustained in
one whose entire life was that ot un
selfishness, kindness and helpfulness
to those of us privileged to know and
be near him; and he it further
Resolved, That his many deeds of
devotion to the cause of religion and
many acts of loyalty to our order
and his kindness to all who knew him
have embalmed his memory in our
hearta, and thrown a luster over his
whole life that will perpetuate his
name when most of ns are forgotten.
Resolved, That we deeply sympa
thize with his dear mother and his
beloved Bishop, and tender them our
heartfelt sympathy and condolence in
this their sad hour of trouble and loss.
Rpsolve\l, rhat these resoluUons he
recorded on the minutes of tbU meet
ing and a copy be sent to his mulhci
in Ireland, and to The Catholic Regis
ter (or publication.
P. A. McKENNA,
WILLIAM E, DONAHUE.
JAMES F. CLINTON.
Committee.
fjen. Gulney's Widow Pensioned.
A bill has passed t'ae Massachu
setts House giving a px«slon if $60
per month to the widow of the late
General Patrick R. Oulney of Bos
ton, who as a colonel commanded the
Ninth Massachusetts In the Cliil
war. Apropos cf the passage of
the bill President R'XiecveU last week
paid a pretty compliment to Che Gen
eral’s daughter. Miss Louise Imogene Guiney. the wel' known writer.
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U n d e r ta k in g P a r lo r s

street, between Tenth
Phoae Jfo. 40.

1047 P earl Street, corner Bleveath.
Open day and night.
Bealiler, Cole.

—

J. J. MeC.tEE!. P m M e a t .

g. B.

SeeV s o d Treas.

THOS. A l'T R E V , V lr« President.

The Boulder Iron Works company
Fo u n d ry aijd M a d iiiic W ork, Plum bing O
and Heatiijg, Cralvaiiized Iror) W ork,
Sheet Iroi) W o rk, T in W o rk , Etc.. Etc.
04.1-47 W a la n t Street— ’P elephoae 372 B lark.

Cut

B<>VI<DKR, COI.OBADO.

F lo w e r s

F .

P la n ts

A .

H A B N S B L M

A N

F L O R IS T
t7S4 T H EI.I-'TU ST R E E T, « e n r B ou lder Creek B rid s:'.
P h one B ou lder S77.

F lo r a l
TREES

BOtUI.DEH. COLO.

D e c o r a tio n s

LAWN-MAKING

SEEDS

N e w S p r in g G o o d s
Have been arriving dally. I^adies’ Suits, Skirts, Shirt Waists, Millinery
and Shoes, Dress Goods, ail are here ready for your'inspection. Men's and
Boy’s Suita, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes, all the best makes are here at
price.s that ■will please you.

The Plimpton-Roberts Merc. Co.
1222-1224 PEARL STREET.

^ /> c MMU ROR ADY EC8 LO GLD AE N .UP roNp s.D R Y
l

C orn er

1 2 th a n d W a ln u t S t r e e t s

PHONE BOULDER 339.
B o u ld e r ,

C o lo r a d o

U N I V E R S I T Y
C h o ic e

L in e

M
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C u re d

CARDINAL MACCHI DEAD.

A R K E T

F re s h

a n d

IV le a ts

Fresh Fish, Oystere and Vegetables.
C. H. NEWCOMB, PROP.

Cardinal Luigi Macchl, secretary of
the Apostolic Briefs, died March 29
after a sickness of only twelve hours 1900 Twelfth t'lreet.
of aiKjpletty. He celebrated Mass the
day before. The Cardinal was bore
la Brazil In 18,'12 and was elevated tri
the Sacred College in 1889.

Phone Boulder 110.

'P P H iN O li’

.N

C O M P A N Y

Successors to

M. C. VVI l 'H 15K’e i ’O O N
r H
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.

f:

I i ( ) u l 1 ) 1l j k
Phone Boulder 551.

w

MASONIC TEMPLE,

f

: i. k r

BOULDER, COLORADO.

........................... ................. 19U6

THE CATHOUC REGISTER, Denver, Colorado;
Please send The Catholic Register (or................................veara to

THE SATRE-GRAHIIM HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
IHZ

Name...................................................................................................................
Address...............................................................................................................
I enclose herewith l$ ................. ) .................................................... Dollars
by J
check
| In payment at the rate of $1.60 per year
( money order J

leading h ouse f u r n ish e r s

Everything to .Make th.e Home Happy 1 4 1 5 -1 4 1 7 P e a r l S tr e e t

B O U LD ER, COLORADO

Slgmed...........................................................................
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Those seven hundred years.
With scarce a single ray of light
To dry your children's tears:
But now Ihe light is spreading fast;
The tyrant.s even see
That soon shall shine from north to
south.
The sun of Llbbrrty.
M. O’B.
While there has been a lot of pro
testing against the ijcrsecutlon of the
Church in France it remained for Ger
many and Spain to go down Into their
pockets (or the benefit of the desti
title parishes. The Catholics ot Berlin
d’.cl U bsinJsoinely when they sent to
Cardinal utcu.n.l in Paris 28,000
marks to heip out the poor ehurches.
Mgr. Torras Bages, bishop ot Vlch in
Spain, i.s now preparing to forward
the 1-enten aims of the faithful of his
diocese for the l»enefit of the impover
ished priest- of Fiance. Race lines
nnd the 'oarrlc-rs ihat nature has inter
posed betV.CO., these countrlea are fon
! gotten In the pi'o.sence of the oppres
sion of the I'lcihren in the faith.

_

Council No. 527.

SCIENCE AND SOUL.

An Exceptionally Brilliant Series of Attractions are Being Arranged for the
Season of 1906.

T h e C h r is tia n H o m e

! ON THE DEATH OF REV. JOHN J.
FITZGIBBON.

THB CROZIER BEADS.

4

THE PO PU I^R IJN E TO
COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
LEADVILLE,
6LENWOOD
SPRINGS,
ASPEN,
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA. SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGE
LES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE.
Reaches all the Principal Towns and Mining Camps in Colorado. Utah
and New Mexico.

TH E

T O U R I S T ’S

F A V O R IT E

RO U TE

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
4
4
4
4

To get this patronage you would not advertise in a non-Cathelle
paper—that Is, If you really wanted Catholic trade. Neither would you
advertise In a medical Journal or a mechanical journal to sell groceries
It is a powerful medium that can reach a goodly number of rapr*sentatlve oeople who have money to spend, and that medium Is

T h is P a p e r
♦♦♦ 7 f
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To All Mountain Resorts.
THE ONLY LINE PASSING THROUGH SALT LAKE CITY EN
r o u t e t o THE PACIFIC COAST.

Through
Sieehing
Cars

AND

BETWEEN
LEADVILLE
GLENWOODSI
GRAND JUNCl !
SALT LAKE Cl '
Chicago, St. t „■
DINING CA
Through Tralni

-Serrt-

. EN
TLAND
FRANCISCO
. ' ANGELES
tUu. Francisco.
.

I carte on all

Colorado 6 Southern
TENTH ANNUAL SESSION OF THE

Colorado Chautauqua and
Summer School
THE ciUEAT HOi'K V MOUNTAIN ASSEM BLY at Boui.i ■

Colo., opcMs July 4fh, uexr.

tell you about it.
T. E. FISHER, 0. P. A., Denver.
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D E N V E R
WELKER CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

T H A T

H E A D A C H E !

A ll hf*da<‘li«« ar» not a lik e, eith er In cnuea or efferit: hut moet pereone
• r e ra n lU sr w ith eome klr.d or other. Many have ••xperienoed the “ thump»OC" eort. others the ‘'efKittlng variety, still otiiers the "fro n ta l" h ead .ich |^
4 tn*efl 7 above fbe eyes.
M nile not all headnrhes are due to eyestrain, still a larKe cum be.' m ar be
Ok traced to this cause, and in many cases com fort is only obtained by properly

U en vrr's H riinbir Optlrlana.
ir.44 ( a ilfo ra la ht.
Opp. D enver Dry Goods Co., near H th.

THE
P A R I 3 H E 1S
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F red erick Stom m el.

D E N V E R
1ST. H iTRIITK’H
K e lt Sunday w ill be Communion
Sunday f o r ‘all of the SodalltlKS iind It
la hoped th at a very large number w ill
approach the holy table.
The Young lutrtles' Sodality w ill moet
next Sunday at i l>. m. Kach and every
aodalist Is earnestly requested to a t
tend this m eeting as It w ill b® a very
Important one. The greatest attraction
of the Sodality m eetlnge Is the Q ues
tion Hox conducted by our Hav. Pas
tor, and the inomber.s should apprecla le the kind Interest F ather has ever
taken in their society.
Mr. W illiam W lttle has been obliged
to returu from co lleg e ow ing to a se 
vere Illness.
U tU e Miss Surah Meehan met with
fin accident on last Saturday while rid 
ing a bicycle and as a result 1 « laid
up w ith a broken leg.
A Bpeclal m eeting of the Julilor Holy
fHarao w as held during the w eek at
■ which arrangomenlH were made to buy
suit* tor the baseball team. The color
Is to bo our own Immortal green.
Mrs. McVeigh of SD55 W itter street
is on the sick l^U
Mrs. Floyd Is expcoled home from St.
latuls on Monday next.
She Is very
much improved In health and hits had
a most d eligh tfu l time.
Mr. McGlnnlty, who has been HI for
some time, suffered a relapse during
the paat week.
Mr, Owen M ulligan, who ha* been
one of St, P a trick 's most fa ith fu l par. lahlonera for the past tw enty years, has
moved his fam ily to JOti* Race street,
' w here he has Just completed a new res-.
Idence.
Miss Nora Hrophy o f I4S4 Trrm onl
street Is suffering from an atta ck of
- sppeBdlolUs. A lthough not of our p a r
ish. Miss Hrophy has un so many o cca
sions w orked fur our church affairs
that .she has made m.any friends on thi.s
st^'^ o f the city who earnestly hope for
her ei'eody recovery,

S f e ’’-

last Thursday evening, the following
officers were elected;
President—Frank J. Knopke.
Vice President—Frederick Stommel.
another
Secretary—p. J. Kraenier.

eiii-ouiTiged enough to h a te
one soon.
It is reported that John Mothers Is
soon to be' ome a benedict. The bride*
to-be is a realdent of Hot Hprlngs.
At the 7.10 .Muss liist Sunday Father
K irchner spoke in regard to people
rushing to the communion ra ilin g dur
in g the time that .sodalities were re
ceiving. It Is to be hotx'd that all
w ill prolU Ijy his remarks.

For Urst-class w atch and Jew elry re
pairing see M. O 'K eefe & Co.. 627 F if 
teenth s tre e t
ST. .W T IIO V V S WIN IG .ilV .
Another victory w as added to the
three hrllllant ones adilcli already
mark the Itcglnnlng of our baseball
club's career of 1907, wlien they de
feated the boys from Ft. P a trick 's p ar
ish at t.'lty Park la st Sunday. The c a 
dets left the field with the score 13 to 4
In their fiivor, havin g played a snappy
and errorless game. The team for the
nrsi time this ye.tr showed up in Us
full strength and w ith all of Its re gu 
lar racmbirs.
The line-up of lust game and for the
season Is ns follow.s;
Adolph Amman, left field: TVIlltam
.Augustine, center field; Charles Smith,
righ t held; Howard Ballard, catcher;
George Meyer, pitcher or short stop;
H. Freeman, first base; A. Ooldhammer,
second bn-e; David Hule, short stop;
W illiam Ibdlmer. third base; A, Miller
(cantuln), pitcher or short stoic
The above line-up is the best the c a 
dets have ever had and, ju d g in g from
the great w ork the boys did last Sun
day, they are going to be a crack erjack team the com ing season. W ith
Ihclr usual energy and Inct, the boys
have succeeded In obtaining new uni
forms, which they w ill w ear in the
gam e with the Gatholle yo u n g Men's
Club next .Sunday,

Dr. Jamca I. Ijiu g h lln , dijntlst. 314
■ Co'.i K O'Byrno, a llo rn o y and coun Temple Court building, corner F if
selo r at law, 627-623 Byrnes building. teenth and C alifornia streets. Phone,
TsI. Main 6244.
Pink 7S4.
ANNUXfTATlON.

Sunday w ill be the regu lar monthly
communion day for the Men's Sodality.
It was quite a pleas.ant surprise to
see Rev, F ather Wolohan of Balltla
am ong us agsln even for such a short
w hile and we hope ere long ho w ill
visit u.s again and stay longer next
time.
A baby g ir l arrived last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I’hll McCarty.
Mr, John McAleer w as In the city
last w eek fer a few days. Mr. McAleer
Is stationed a t Grand Junction in the
interests of the B truby-K stabrook Mer
can tile Company.
ilr . R, II. Kane arrived home on S a t
urday a fte r a bu.slnoss trip to Chicago
and his old home In Ablicnc, Kansas.
Mrs. OTatary and Mias Klla O'l-eary
are home a fte r a short visit to Colo
rado Springs.
The local branch of the Catholic
K n igh ts .ami Ladies of America w-lll
give a card p srty and dance W ednes
day evening. A pril S4th, at Oyllesten
hall. The com m ittee in charge have
KecureU very fine prixes and assure a
good time to ail.

1

.V. Dr J J. O’Neil, dentist, rooms 20 and
, 21 Nevada bldg.. 17th and California
> street.s. Hours; 9 to 12. 1 to 5. Phone.
- O live 1141.
FT. OOMI.NlC’b.

CATHEDRAL.
The Young Ladles' Sodality held
their annual election of offleers on
last Sunday. Miss .Anna Frenzel was
elected prefect by a largt luajovity,
which showed her extreme popularity
among the young ladies. Miss Mario
Welsenhoi’ii and IJlss .Mamie Harry
were elected as asslstauis. Miss Mary
Bsigley was appointed secretary. Miss
Nora Phillips, treasurer, and Miss
.Mary Cls, librarian. The Sodality has
greatly increased in number during
the past year, owing to the untiring
efforts of the reverened director,
Father H. U McMenamin. Much credit
is also due Miss Mamie Barry, the out
going prefect, who has filled the office
in a very efficient manner.
On last Wednesday Miss Mumie
Barry and Miss Anna Kelley of 1135
Pearl street entertained at an elabor
ate lunchi on In honor of Miss Walith
of Valparaiso, Indiana. The entire
hous was decorated In American beau
ties. The table presented a particu
larly itandsomc apiieurance with Us
wealth of beautiful flowers, The fav
ors were .Vmerican beauties. Among
those who took i>art la the musical
program preceding the luncheon were:
Miss Nora Phillips, Miss Bessie Phil
lips, Messrs. James Walsh, Charles
Cassidy. Arthur Sullivan and Charles
Woodley.

K«v. Mother Em ily Is expected at the
convent this week.
Mrs. M argaret Oulberson of T elluride, Colorado, was burled from this
church ou Monday. She was a raember of St. Dominie’s Court of W. C.
O. F.
Elean.ar Sullivan Is reported sick
•wllh an a tta ck of appo'nrtb’ itls and is
now In St. Joseph's hospital.
The hall given by the 'Young laidie-i’
State a;: -nts for the New Dunu’ sUc
Sodality w;t.H a very great success in sew in g tn. chine: also sell New Heme
every way. F o r once the w eather was ami EH rcil. Expert repairing. Renta,
all that could he desired .and the at- J1.5U moio c. New tnacitine. 115. Main
tead.snee was largo, so the g irls feel office, 152'.' Stout. Phone, 1996.
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A t r i a l w ill c o n v i n c e y o u . C o m e a n d lo o k a t o u r lin e s
! WATCHES—Klgin, Waltham, Hampden and Hamilton.
OPERA GLASSES.
MANTEL AND WALL CLOCKS.
SET AND SEAL RINGS.
STERLING SILVER WARE.
GENTLEMEN’S VEST CHAINS AND FOBS.
DIAMONDS.
BRACELETS
We also handle the celebrated WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEN.
Wo mamifacture .suything in gold and silver and all our work is positively
guaranteed,
,
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R E G IS T E R

L o c a l N o te s

At a rousing meeting of the Welker
Subfcrtbers and other* a rc requealec
Club held in SL EHizabeth's hall, on to rend in iten>a,of Interest to readers

Swikerath Bros,

'I
«

C A T H O L IC

Frank J. Knopke.
Treasurer—Henry i-ufz.
A hoard of flften directors was also
chosen.
The next meeting will be held at St.
Elizalicth's hall, Thursday, April 25th,
at 8 p. m.
tO N W .V V -K E N N E liy.
On Wedn.jaday o f this w eek Miss
Klla G, Kennedy and Jlr. Clem ent A.
Coiift’ay w ere united In the holy bond.s
o f inalrlniony a t the Sacred Heart
ehurcli.
ill* * Kennedy l« one of the most pop
ular young ladles o f the S a erej ffeart
parish, a grad u ate of the Saered Heart
high Hchool and a member of the Sai-ved Heart church ehoir
Mr. Conw ay Is from tlie blue gra**
•state— K e n tu ck y — and a t present 1»
eonneeted w ith the K lgtler Stationery
t'ompany.
Best wl.shcs from the Ilegister and
may their path o f life be a flowery
one.
Ml** ytamic Kennedy w.ta bridesmaid
and Dr. Jiime.s Ixiughltn best man. The
uslierH w-ere G eorge K erw in and Ed
Krtgbauni.
Miss M,ie U'Nell. piano;
MIs.s Huxel O'Neil, violin; Ml«« IteBsle
W ilder and .Mr, Hen Foley, soloist.*.
I)E.\TH <»I'

n its. <il IIIKIISOV.

Mrs. M-irgarot Ouihcr.soii o f Telturlde
died .at .Mercy hospital Battiidny m orn
ing. A pril 13th. The
fueeral
took
{'luce from the reHldoncc of Alderman
Cuthherts-on, 2125 W est T w en ty-fifth
street, last Monday morning, and from
Kt. Dominic’s church at 9:.16 a. m.
Father O'Neill conductod the servlo^i
Chopin's fun eral march w as played as
the procession entered. Mr*. Horan.
Mias 3fulquren, Mr. Cuthbertson, I-en
H ew lett. A. and B. I'am pciia and Mr.s.
Dora Sch.iuff sang. Mrs. Oulberson
went to school at the Presentation con
vent, Str.idhally, Ireland. For tho past
five years Mr. and Sirs. Quiherson hava
been residents o f Telluride. Mr*. CKilberson w as a member of 8 t. Dominic's
Court, W. C. O. F „ and the ladies o f the
court turned out in a body a t the fun 
eral. .May h t r soul rest In pence.
r \ H D OF T H W K S .
Jlrs. Dennis Murlo. Mr. and Mr*. H.
'V. Humphreys and rlilldreu desire to
extend their h eartfelt thanks to the
sisters, neighbors and friend* for their
kind sym pathy, assistance and beau ti
ful floral frlbutes In the loss o f our
dear hurhand and father.
lir d iir r d

lla t c M
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yvilows.
On Friday, A pril -yeth,
Fcllowi;' celebration, tho
sell tick-yta from D enver
lins and return for $2 .
Icavea IXinvcr at 7:4.'. a.
leaves F o il Collins U;46

account Odd
C. & S. w ill
to F ort Col
Special train
m., returning
p. ra.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
T H A T STAND TH E T E ST OF TIME.
.Merit alone cun stand and th rive In
the g la re o f publicity. The best o f m a
terial and, conscientious service go into
our work.

A ll item* for pnblicatton in ttu* col
uron aho<iId reach thta office not latai
than W ednesday evenin g to ineure publlcatlOH. The w riter »hould *l*n hU
name, and not "A Subscriber." “ A
Reader." etc. We cannot print notes
that are not vouched for.
Queen o f Heaven A ssociation met
w ith Mr*. J. W. Latham . * 6 8 Clarkson.
Tuesday, A pril 16th, at 2 p. m.
Mr. and .Mrs. John F. Campion and
children have returned from C a lifo r
nia.
Many pa*«er*-by »lop to look In the
window* o f Mrs, Cullen’s m illinery
i« rlo r*. 1462 South Tenth street.
Sacred Heart l.atdiea' Aid
Society
meet* with r». W. R. Leonard, 144
Sherman avei.ue. T hursday afternoon.
C. Y. M. c.
T he E aster offerings at St. Ellt-aThe Catholic Young Men’s Club will
beth’* church have reached a total of hold a special meeting at 32’J Charles
$776.
block on AA'ednesitay evening, April
Col. T. F. Du vis of the re gu lar arm y, 2-itb, a t which a large class will be ini
who has been located in I>etiver. w ill tiated.
All those who are to Ije re
leave for Fort Leavenw orth, Kansas, ceived should be present in room 612
about May the 1st, Where he w ill re  by 8:45 o’clock. A large attendance
main until O lo b e r . a fte r w hich he w ill of merabers Is earnestly requested.
he ttsslgn-.'d to the PhlUpplne*.
The club team defeated the North
Book store for sale. A * Mr. and .Mrs. Denver Electrical Workers last Sun
C. J. Snell a t. obliged to return to Jtc- day by a score of 22 to 8.
C cck, Nehrask-a. they offer their store,
O U d K rI lo M M l a t . 'v l a b n i l e .
lurnished, for sale. Good terms to the
April 26th. the OdO Krlli'W*
proper person. Apply at 27 40 I-arlmcr of Friiluy.
northern Colorado w ill celebrate
tlictr e lg liiy-elg lith anniversary, ilouiat
St .eet.
Our own Matt Cassidy, form er iM.'jk- trip ra le via C. A S.. 12. Special iraln
Denver at 7:1.* a. m . and returns
keeper fo r the R egister, has accepted leave*
Irom Fort Collins at I t . 40 p. ni.
the position lit shipping cle rk for the
.Mine and .Smeller Supply Company.
THE STUDY CLASS.
The position Is one ot grea t respon*!blllty, us the Arm Is one of the la rgest
m ining anpply concern* in the country
(Kansas City.)
Many applicants were on hand fo r the
Tbs
subject
considered and discus
position, hence Mr Cassidy f deserves
con gratulation s for his gixal forliinc. sed at the last meeting was ‘‘ChrisHI* friend* in Denver, whiwe number is tlan Virtues.”
It-glon, w ish him e tc r y s u e es.* In lii.‘
A’irtue was defined as that habit or
new {K^nlUon.
quality which ends and inclines us to
FOR SA I-K —I 6 fl acres co a l land, ilfdo good works, or the fitness and
leen mile* from Denver; near railroad.
coustact inclination of doing the win
Address "Owner," thl* office.
^Mrs, M argaret D O'Donnell oi 1**2 of God, A'irtue Implies more than a
Ra.-e street ha* left for Ireland to single action. He who has performed
siH'tid a few month* w ith her parent*
•Mr. C. J. HneU of 2719 lairlm er 1* at a good action Is not therefore virtuous,
aud he who has done au evil deed
home on a vnealloii.
The sprin g style* In ladles' hats are may irllU be virtuous. Virtue denotes
more a ttractiv e
a perm anent quality, a lastjffig fltneaa
those who have 'la ltc d Mrs C u ll^ .s
m 'lllnery parlors, opposite fet. L eo * and facility to do good. .As there are
church.
naturally and suiieniaturally good
A most deligh tful affair wn- the sub
scription dunce given by the homo •■ rid works, so there are also natural and
Luther held
eduf-allonal depHriment of the VVor.tan j supernatural virtue*.
C liili on last Friday evening. April 12lh. th at the virtue of jiagau* were
TfiC patronesse: w ere; Mrs,
M l>od
sins, they did nothing worthy ot re
•lard. Mrs. C E. Dickinson. Mr.* J F.
No virtue* unless supernat
fXmlcy, Mrs. Sarah S5. Fb-tt Decker. Mrs. ward.
Cora G 1'avls‘ iu, Mrs. S, D. W alling, ural could be rewarded. Catholic
Mrs Hattie C. Klngsland, Mi.“, J. C. doctrine 1* opposed to this, natural
Martin. Dr. Nettle C. Bidles. Mrs. J. D. virtues are rewarded by God In p,
Whitmore. Mrs. Dewey C. Bailey, Mm.
A. E. Ctdliurn. Mr*. J. D
Mc.N’ell. natural way, as snccoss, wealth, posi
Messrs. Rlchn-ond, G eary and Morris tion, ate.
furnished music. Icc cream and ca k e
Christian virtue i* either theologi
were servsd to the guests, alt of whom cal or moral. A theological virtue 1.*
unite 1 1 1 praising Mrs. J. C. Martin, who
was In charg* of the danee and who that which has God Himself as Its im
made It a success from ever) stan d  mediate object and at the same time
for Its motive. We believe In God,
point .
For rtent.— Furnished room . In tehope In God; love God because Ho is
ftned Catholic farnHy on
o r.*
distance; youn g woman
truthful, because He is faithful to
ferred.
Addr«»B 'K oom ,
CAthoHc
His promises, because He 1* Infinitely
U eglster.
R ev. F ather W h cla b o f Buena V ista
is ;i visitor at .Mercy hosrdtal fo r a few
davs.

\V.
r iillr ii

O. F.

I 'o t i r l

N o. 301.

Dear Bisters— A'ou are requested to
attend the R;30 Mass at U)gan A v e 
nue ohaja-l on Kunday. A pril 21*t. for
the purpose
m aking Easter duty a.
in compliance w ith constitution i.ring
your badges ami have your name and
address on a car.l as sum* w ill be
taken up in the church. T ake the
N lnelccitlh avenue car, Fratornnlly.
N E U .1E A. KIBKR.
'retiiry

W. C. O. F. BALL.
Probably a more enjoyable party
than thill glvt-n by the Women's Calhallc Order of Foresters ln.6t Friday
night has never taken place in Dt li
ver. Financially, it was the luccess of
the seaBon, over $200 being netted.
The membership of the Womens
Forestei's is coini>osed almost entirely
of hnsilerB.
'Pile prizes at the card party were
won as follows: Gentlemens first, a
liandsome shaving set donated by
John A. Martin, was won by Mr. laimourtux; burnt wood necktie box.
won by Mr. W'hltimar. I-adies' firet.
a baudsome hund-palnteil china plate,
was won by Mrs. Peter Gorman; in
dies second, hanfl-i»atnted olive dish,
won by .Mrs. B. Walsh.
At the dance, Traiichlfelhi's orches
tra furnished the music. Special credit
should be given Mr. and Mrs. Sanders,
Mrs. Kramer and Mrs. lA>uis> Kerwin;
also Miss Blanche Horan of the floor
committee; Mrs. JoBf;ph Walsh of refieahmeut committee; Miss Ryan of
the can! room: Mrs. Annie Horan,
and Mrs. Hubbard.
SHERWOOD PLAYS IN DENVER.
The great .American pianist. ■William
IT- Sherwood, gave a recital to a very
appreciative audience at the Woman'c
Club Building on last Ttiesd.ny even
ing. April iritb. Mr. Sherwotid Is u
master of Ihe iHano, and as ihe Phlladelidita Inquirer m y», he playa with
broad Intelligence and sympathetic ap
prehension of the music he interprets.
•Mr. Sherwood Is director ot the famous
Sherwood Music Hall, Chicago.
MASS MEETING POSTPONED.

The mass meeting of the Gooii Sbepht-rd .AUl Society, and all who are in
DR. BROW N
terested in the welfare of the Good
RXTUA<"nNG AND F L A T E 3F B - Shepherd Home, will be held on Sun
CIALIST. SOKM.S'OPORME ADMLSiS- day, April 28th. U has been postponed
TEREP.
from tho 21st, which date was an
nounced last week. The meeting will
BARTH BLOCK
be held at the JvnlgUis of Columbus
PHONE MAIN 9440. S i x t e e n t h a n d S t o u t S t s . hall.

N . O ’Keefe 6 Co.

«27 FIFTEENTH STREET,

R ocH S p r i n g s , W y o .
A Joyous event took place In the
Catholic larlsh of Rock Springs. Wyo
ming tm the Easter evening. 1110
church was completely 311ed by Catho
lic and Protestant people to attend at
sfiecial service of th at n ig h t Three
14-17 California Street
Phone Main 112
Protestant ladies were solemnly enjonedlSin the Catholic congregatiot:
Mrs. J. Pajette. Mrs. George Shedd
and Mrs. Jane Skedd. After the
J, 8 . HOG.tX
FHOXB MAnV 53SS
fa ith s iirofessions the new members
J o h n
H u r le y
Were baptized by Father A. Conti, who
gave them a hearty welcome, delivered
T H E HOGAN C A F E A N D ;
B A RB E R
a short sermon concerning the holi
LU N C H >|R O O n
ness and reasonableness of the Catho
Eighth Floor, Boston Building,
lic religion, and closed it by wishing
to the new guests a good resurrection 17th and Champa 8ts„ Denver, Colo. IJSSa Slant SL
D E X V B R , COLO.
in the spiritual life. The service was
followed by Beendlcilon,

good. But God’s truthfulnes*. talthfulness and goodness are Idemified
with God Himself, consequently these
throe virtues have God for their im
mediate object and motive. We live
and liope and beHeve God for His own
sake. There are only three theologl
cal virtues, because there are only
three virtues which can have God for
ibeir Immediate object and motive.
'fhe moral virtues are those which
have as their Immedla'te object and
motive not God Himself, but Che mor,ilUy_ or moral worth of an action.
The last end, however, of every vir
tuous act is God. to whoso glory all
things are to be directed.
The moral virtues are sub-divided
Into five cardinal virtues and those
into subordinate virtues.
The cardinal virtues and th d r -lubordinates are Prudence, by which we
know what Is truly good and pleasing
to God, to which are subservient the
virtues of deliberation, judldousaess
and discretion. Justice which in
clines us to give each op.n bis due.
to Justice belongs religion, piety,
truthfulness, gratU.’,idle, friendship.
Temperance moderates the several de
sires followed hy continence, sobriety,
charity, medesty, fortitude, which en
ables os to overcome tboxa dangers
to which we rcaoonably expose our
selves, under which is classed con
stancy, patienoe, perseverance. No
one moral virtue can be perfect nrileas all others ara presen t A vlrtno
is said to be Imperfect either when
It Inclines us Imperfectly to the prac
tice of good, or when the inclluatlon
to good though strong in itself is not
regulated by kindness. Such, for In
stance, was Saul’s zeal for rhe law
before his conversion.
Virtues are again divided according
to the faculty of th e soul, which they
perfect into those of understanding,
as prudence, and those of the will, as
fortitude.
According to their origin they are
divided into infused and acquired vir
tues. A virtue Infu.sed inasmuch as it
is a divine gift communicatod to lb®
soul with sanctifying grace, n tho
theological virtues.
A virtue Is said to be acquired In
asmuch as i t is a certain faculty in
doing good which man, -with God'”
help, has obtained by constant prac
tice. The moral virtues arc UU t<>
he acquired.
Mortal and venial sin was dlscuised. When the latter becomes m orUi
is hard to doP.ne, the example of a
man who on a low and sandy beach
wanders further and fu rther into
deepet w ater until he Is engulfed.
Tho subject this Frlda^^ vHll be
•■Faith.”

Carlson’s Ice Cream

N e w

S c h o o l

D a n c in g
1^409 W H f o i i S t - , o p p , A d m n u i I {e l« > L

^fV-

M a t a 79**98,

S o c ia l D a n c e s T u esd a y ^
T h u r sd a y and S a fu r - ^
d a y B v en in ^ s
Classes In D ancing sam e evening*
and every afternoon from * to $
o’clook. H all to rent for balU and re
ception*.

Competent
h.imJ.

instructors

always

on

GRANADA DANCING ACADEMY
q’HOMAS Q l'I R K . F roarietor.

iB L .t i.ih

Q n lrk 's O K h ci

TRY

J*'

T W IN SCO TCH BREAl
MADE BY THE

I I
O L D

H O M E S T E A D

B A K E R Y

W. J. MEIKLEHAM, PRES.
PHONES—Day;

Gallup 913 and 914. Night:

V /hy N ot B u y H er

a

Gallup 913.

B ir d

We hiive a complete line of genuine Hnrlz Mountain and Sj|i Audreasburg Holler Canaries, besides many other fancy birds.
Our cut fiowein and polled plants are the best in the city.
T h e S im p s o n S e e d a n d

F lo r a l Co,

i ? 5 i Champa Street

DENVER, COLO.

A full line o f moderate priced Jew
elry at M O. K eefe & Co. s. (35 F if
teenth street.

W h ite L o a f
FLO U R

W.VNTED— A Catholic young man. .
German preferred, to w ork on garden;
good w ages and board. Address 5601
W est T hirty-third, Edgewarar, Colo
rado.
SpeeinI E zeurslun* to >le.xlro City.

The Colorado & Southern offers half
rate* to Mexico C ity and return; tic k 
et* to be sold on A pril 25th to May
18th. June 8 th to 15th and June 20th
to July 12th; good ninety day*; stop
overs in both direction*. Full in fo r
mation regard in g Mexico on applica
tion.
T. E. FISH ER, Q. P. A.
Denver.

W m .

C.

The leading brand ot Flour in
Colorado. Every *ack guaran
teed.
TH E

Excelsior Flour M ills

R Y A N

F «H E Ifi.\ A\H DOVIESriC VV.tl.L
FVFEH.S.

DENVER, COLO.

P a in tin g .. Oralnlng, Tinting. W all
decorations cleaned.
Im itation Par- ;
qiiet Floors. Perfection In color har- ;
inony assured.
i

MAURICE C, DOLAN, Mantger
a

fl4ff K. IHth Ave. Fhunr, Y ork 1188.

Tiic

R oya.1

ai& it

1041

P r iv a te

T H E

Ii^estaurFint

C U I nJ T I S

D in in g

S T I^ E E T

Room s

E A S T E R N

Up

S H O E

S ta ir s

S T O R E

E A S T E R N P R IC E S
SHOES FOR MEN. WOMEN AND I REPAIRINQza MEN’S OAK SOLES,
CHILDREN.
I
HAND SEWED, 75c AND UP.
152 7

D E N V E R , COLORADO

C h a m p a S tre e t

BROW NSON CARPET CLEANING WORKS
OUR GUARANTEE—ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER,
cJ.

T*

U P T O N ,

P ro p rie to r

735 Broadway

TH E

Phone South 47

NEW

F A S H IO N

SH O P For W OM EN

CORNER 16TH AND GLENARM STS.

A Store for

Ladies with moderate purses who hs.ve
acquired a taste for STYLE

GREAT SALE OF TAILOR MADE SUITS NOW ON.

C o r . 1 6 th a n d G l e n a r m

ROUND

D e n v e r, C o lo .

TR IP

S a n

F r a n c is c o

L o s

A n g e le s

•*, Tfount Shrlm -r»' M eeting at Lo* Angf-lra,

BODY.

U t

rE.H

OF

S V I .E ,

tF K II,

a«

m

TO

R A T E OPEN ’TO E V E R Y TO

M .W

t».

'To San F ianclsco ur I.*i8 A ngeles, one way, via Portland and S e at
tle *.’15.43.

I.IRF.HAI. .srO I'-O V K R S.

Jard and tou
F..-xt equipped trains: through standard
tourist sleepers; observa
tion earn, D ining Ouri ’’.Meals on 'M'l
I'heels—
’
serve* you righ
t."
..........

M ID L A N D R O U T E
•'Hit* the Buli'»-Eye of the Rockle*."
r%T7TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.
i v h i t T.e y

,
n t- d r e w .
T lckat A gent
P ity Passtm ger A g e n t
C. H. SPEER S, G. P . A-

•
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